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Old Couintry Watches
ANDI

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SKILFULLY REPAIRED
AT

DOHE-RTV'S
360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Watch Glasses 5 c.
Fine Mainsprings - -75c.

Cleaning - - -75c,

Other prices in PrOPcrtioni.

SA~TISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY REFUNDED
ELECTRO-PL4 TTITVG, GILDING,

COLO URING, etc., done on thse
preni se.

eketlýr.e li.st an4& roter ences,

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

Aîtqï,si llth,, 1887..
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NORTHURITISH AND MERANTI

Pire Premiums (1884) ................ $7000,000
Pire Assets (1884> ... ................. 13,000,0&<
Invest ments in Canada ....... 982,61;
Total Invested Funds (Pire&<4 Lifeï.. 83,600,001

Torent> Rrnnch-23 WeIIi, 5 tor Si. JE

R'. N. GOOCH, gnsTrno
H. W. EVANS, -AetTrno

TELEPIIONER.-OffIoo, 423. nesidence, Mr,
Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

Thoc Glasgow & Lond~on Illslrallce Co.
Head Office for Canada, -Montreai.

Government flvO.S.it.................. $100,000 00
.dsset8 in Cai ~.........77,086 60
Caouufian entsm, 1886 ............. 238,000 00

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.

IspJectera:
W. G. BnowN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

T'oronto Braneh Office-34 TZoronto Strcet,.
J. T. VINCENT, Resident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-Wm. FAHBY, W. J. BnTAN.
Tolephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENO.

FOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £,200,000 stg.

Hecad Office for Canada, Mont real.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOUIT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &~ 3ILCDONA LD,
OU King Street ]East.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Inicorporated 1822.

Capital, - - £,OOO,OOO stg.

Head Office for Canada, Mon treal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chiot Agents.

Agents lin Toronto-

WOOD &~ MIACIDONALD,
92 Minug Streel Eadi.

Accident Insuance Co.,
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Clairnt paid, over 15,000. The Most popular
Comnpany in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENfS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victorian Street, Toront.

4gentsiýi evory cîty un toon in <ho Domýi(n

PRICE OF MACHINE
S WITH EXTRA TYPE WHEEL,

Mr. G. G. McPherson, of Woods, Fisher &
MePherson, Barristers, etc., Stratford, wrltes
us:-

DEAR SIR,-I enclose With great ploasure
my choque for $125 to pay for the Hammonti
Type-Writer. I am more than ploasod wlth
it . I have not yot seen an y work prodoceti
by Roy other type-writer Ihat ean ho coin-

gfrc ith the really heautiful production CI
o. Yonrs truly, ..

Write for particulars to

CHARLES STARK
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

52 CIIIURCIM STREET, TORONTO.

STANDAÂRD LIE1FASSUJRANCE1 COTY
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Subsistinq Assurances ............. 100000,000
Investeà Fitznds .............. ...... 32,000,000
Annnal Revenue .................... 4,000,00M
Investments in Canada ...... ...... 2,50,000
Deposit 1n Ottawa for bensfit of

Canadàian Polio y-holders .... 583,975

MNRA.W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
LUMBER & TIES.

Tenders are lnvited for the supply of
LUM1BER requirod by the Company durlng
the year 1888; also of TIRS requireti during
tho winter of 1887-89, and the following sum-
mer.

Speclficatinne and forma of tender can bo
had on application.

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Storelteeper,

Grand Trunk Rallway, Montree.l.

Tenders to ho addressed te the undevared
on or before THURSDAY, 25th AUGUs.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gen. Manager.

Montreal, July 2Oth, 1887.

Ontario Ladies' Colleg,o,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More popular and succesul than aver. The
literary course in tome departments equals
a full University Course. Thorough Con-
sorvatory Course In Instrumental and Vocal
Musin. The Fine Art Departmentla under
the direction of Caniada's beet artlst. Elocu-
tion and Commercial Branches are taught
by gifted speciallas. The social habits andi
manners of the plipils recelve due attention
fromt a lady Principal of Ituown ahility.
New buildings, nov apparatus and additional
toachors mark the growth of the COllege and
tho fresh attractions for next year. Collage
vilI re-opon Sept. Slth. Senti for calendar to

REY. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

Vie BiSlîop Straclian School
for Young Ladies.

PRESIOENT, - TE LORDu Bisiop 0FT.oNTO.
The School will bc RE-OPENED on WED.

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. During vaca-
tion the class sud dorrnitory accommodations
are being eularged, and the interior generally
intproved, as well as the aspect of the buildines,
by adding a new hall aud dining-room. The
arrangements for instruction and de su~pervision
will be maintained ie et8iciency. Furtber infor-
mnation and prospectes may be h..d imnoediately
by writieg te the Lady Principal, MISS GRIER,
Wylteham Hall, College Avenue, Toronto, Who
may be seen persoeally after 2211d August.

M R1S. PLETOIIER'8li Boarding and Day School
,~for YoienÇ Ladies.

Mrs. Fletcher, successor te M. and Madame0Richard, wili open ber School Thursday, 8th
September, at ber bouse, " Tbe Poplars,"
14Z BLOOR ST. WEST, Opposite tbe Quegqn'r

P<ark, TORONTO.
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Palace Steamer

CH FI1COB-A.
In connectian ivith New York Central, West

Share and Michigail Central Railways thse
CHICORA will louve Yange Street Wharf at
7 arn. and 2 p.m. for

NIAGARA & LEWISTON,
Cannecting withi express trains far

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And aLil points eastf end west.

As steamer connecte DIRECT with abave
raads, pasesgers avoid any chance of mis-
sing cannections. Chaice of rail ar steamer
tram. Albany.

1887. NIACMR FALLS, 1887.
DuTF.LO lTEw TOPSE,

Ami ah points Eaut, ST. C ATHARINES and
ali Stations an Wellansd Division, deily ai
7.15 a.ns and :340 p.m., framr Geddes' Wharf,
tant af YougeStreet, lsy Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giving seven hanrs at tie Falls and five and a
haIt! l'oretn Buffalo, and harne saine day.

Lawest rates; through cars; na unpleasant
transfers. Family tickets far sale ai low
rates. Excursman Cammittees, camne and see
us betore, engaging elsewhere. Far tickets
and ail information aîsply ta aIl G. T. R.
and Emprese of India ticket Offices, or on

board steamer.

Ayellle Liyory & Baardillz Stables,
1-lorsus, Zflacks,

Cou-pes and ]Buggies
OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

Stable d- Ojflce, f.52 -Yonge 8/.
G. E. STARR, - POuOPRIETOSt.

Telephone 3204.

HERR PIANO CO-

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetness, Brilliancy, Power, Actian,
and Dnrabilily are unexcelled. Seven differ-
'Bnt styles ta choose tram. Purchasers will
do well ta examine aur stack, or send for
illnstrated catalogue and hrica iisi, before
going elsewhere.

HERR PIANO CO.,
MANIJEACTUREItS.

90 to 94 DURE ST., TORONTO.
OFFCEs AliD WARF.stoaate:

47 Queen .9t. Eà8t, Opp. Metropol (tan £'hurch.

John Oshorri,

Son & (Co.,

SaLît AGENTF IN CANADA tor the fallowirg
large and well-g.uowfl Siiers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
PIPER HIEIDSIEOK " CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHROI>ER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBOIIN & CO.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTEL(J E, YIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBtERT ]3URNET1' & COS "OLD

TOM' GIN, &c.
KIItEER, GItEFR &v CO' <Tam.) SCOTCH

AN]) IRISE WIIISKEY.
"GLE NIROSA " COMPANY'S (LssrsTEI)

SCOTCH WHISIIEY.
C. MACEEN & HUDSON'S "BrAVE',t

BRANDS OF BASES 'jR ANI) GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

&ct., &c., &C.

Orders froir. thte Trade only accepted by

MITCFIELL, MILLERI & CO., Toron to.

Orin 6de adm Ies. AiS "nr .m
<icides Co.tds;$"P BIRINid.N

Ve,ýiur rogsi i rjut upcttk&C

ýV»,wi0k&Bon an W, eýce Tornto
, .1. .. ; lTh 1m

'STAiRTLING-. B3UT TRUUE.
.4NOTHER ,SUFFERER RESCTTED.

To J. B. C. Dnn, Es q., M'nager ",. ee- Waer Ca., Ottawa:
DEAR Sss,-} 'or tan year Ihave been asufferertram tisaisad disease, Kidney Complaint.

Hearîng sa rauch of MT. LIcON WATER, I have tried it, and Pince using it only f ,r tiares
monthe, I arn now perfectly cured. I recamuiend it with pleasura ta ail euffering tramn
Kidney Disease. Yours truly,

ALBERT M'DONALD, ÀAurconeer.

Sold by all dealcrs at 30 cents per gallon. A.sk pour druggist or grocer for it.

Also wholesale and retail lsy

JAMES GOOD & 00., 10lf KING ST. WEST, AND 2220 YONGE ST.,
AGENTS, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Dominion Manager.

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
NIAG-ARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

Tisis Beautitul Sommer Resartis a brancis of Tinr QoîUEE's HOTEL, Toronto, and is situa-
tedl in a private park, on shore of Lake Ontario, fourteou miles f rosa the Falls of Niagara, aI
tise monts ot the Niagara River. Lawo Tennis arnd Croquet Iaiwns. Good Fishing, BlIthing
and Boating. As afamily hoteltise Quaen's Royal cani be sately recomnended as a desiralule
residence for tise summer months. As excurdinists or ail kinds are flot allowed oni tàîe
grounds, tamilies eau rely on finding tisa Qusen'd Royal a refined home, and wortby thse
patronage of the hast People. Bond tor Circular. McGAW & WINNETT, Tise Queen s
Itoyal, Niagara-on-tise-Lalie, Ont., Canada.

Rus e's Temple of Music.
DOMINION and KNABE PIL4NOFORTES

AND THE

IDOC)MINT N -T(IV C): 0--à.IVS.
The most extensive warerooms, and always the largest stock of Amnerican and Canadian

Pianos and Organe ta select frram in Canada.
JOSEPHI IJUME, OS Kiung mi. West, . . . TORlONTO.

ELIAýs ]ROGEIUS &Sr co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KUNG STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 Vonge Street, 552 Qucen Street West, 244 Queco
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES s-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot uf Prin-
cess St.; Bathurst St., ncarly opposite Front St.

jOHNSTON'S FLUID BREF
Is generally looked upon as a winter beverage, when in reality its
strengthening properties are perhaps more reqîlisite duiring the hot
months of sumîner when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined
to eat anything, and yet we reqilire sornething to keep up our strength.
By taking two or three clips of JOHNSTON'S FLUIID BEEF
during the day it will be found to strengthen, refresi and nourish the
system, and supply in every respect the place of meat diet.

0WARDILLUMINATED

D~I1ii~ ADDRESSES

A SPECALT

HEINTZMAN & CO.,ý

TODD & 00.y
Successors ta

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received tise
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
1Thîis Wine is vary round, and passasses a
fragrant bouquet of uts awn.

ALSO,

R IE SLIN G,
TIse favoi ritelHock of tise District, which 15
a colupet tor of tise mare expansive Rhine
Wines fron Germany.

Tiss Winas are soîd ai tise followingprice:

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700o

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
CJomprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandemafl
Co.'s OId (Jommendador (30 years old)-

SHEri BHIES_
Judinn & Jose, Pemartins', YriartO'"
& Misss's.
STILL HOCKS. Deinhssrd's, Laube'

heim, Mlierstein, Rudeshelîn, Johaflflib

LIQUWEURS -Cara cos, "Sec.," 1 jçnthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuâ

0
j

<)reme de Rose, C'reme de Vanille, Au"
Parfait Amo Ur.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Oreno's, 6. H. HMIfl
Co. 's, asnd Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIIITf.
-0a

Goode packed isy experienced packers andl
shipped ta ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodginsi
Gracere and Wine Marchants,

24S asnd 230 QIJEEN MT. WBSI.r
Corner of John Street.

ISAACS & DIGNJII

FxSIIION'ABLE WEST END

S 4; 0 IlJE, N ST R EET,

PARKDA LE.

a. W. I5AÀCS. F. D5G~<

MANUFACTURERS 0F

-~PlAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont cf the oldest
Piano honses floU inl
lhe Trade.

Tht/r 1k/r/y- six
Ivears' record the brut
g uaran/te ofthe excel-
lence of tht/r instru-
ments.

Ou'r 7vriten
an/cc for five ye~
compan/es each

Illustrated
logne free on al
tion.

Warcrooms : 11Z King St, West, Toron

H. R. MORTON & CO-9
-- QUEBEC 13ANX CHAMBFRS,

A<''OUN'ANI'M OF ESAUNJ

B. MOUTON. ~ iMOI,

A. H. MALLOCO'
STOCK BROKEN.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TOR,,'o

7r ar A. H. MALLOCH & Co#
n/'ano Quîebec Bannk Charniers, Torento.

99i9AL IETATEig»Egt *s.îd.tir4,
ANtIRA& Aq.IENg,.tCg.

B. MOUTON. Ag MgL0,0

Cala.
5lica- French, Gerinan, Spansh It 110

Yon can, by ten weeks' stîsdy, master cubhet 0 e
languages Sufficienily for ever day and busieldssl5îï
versaion, byfDr. Rcn. S. ROEN eLS io'rofo

MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Teoms. t0oe,
bsocks of ea,b language, seith privilege of ans 1 COPI

ýsios, and correction af exercises. 5
4~ t i., 2 Cents. LiberaI ternis to Tes lier

to, XMTERBOHAFT 2UBLI c '~

Verald Buildig.

590
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YATiON B UILDIN.-~~II.*

IN bis interesting and instructive work, IlWords and Places," tbe 11ev.
Isaac Taylor lias the following remarks on the etbnological value of Ameni-
Can, local names :"I If we were entirely destitute of any historical records
of the actual course of American colonisation, it is evident that, with the
aid of the map alone, we miglit recover many most important facts and

PUIt together an outinc by no means to be dcspiscd, of the early history of
the continent ; we rnight successfully investigate tlîe retrocession and
extinction of the Indian tribes ; we miglit discover the positions in which
tise colonies of tbe several European nations were planteti ; we miglit
show from the character of the names how the gradually incrcasing
811Premacy of the Anglo-American stock must have enableti it to incor-
Porate and overhay with a layer of English names the colonies of other
"'ations, sucis as the Spanish settlements in Florida andi Texas, thse Dutdli
cL)OnIY in thse ncighbourhood of New York, and the Frenchi settlements
011 the St. Lawrence andi thse Mississippi."

Wha~t Mr. Taylor says sa not less truce of our owvn Dominion than it is
of the reat of the continent. If ahi written records liad perished, tise lis-
tOrical inquirer would finti in its geographical names no inconsiderable
evidenice as to tbe stages by which it reacheti its present condition. Hie
WOuld have little trouble in discoiýering that it had once been in posses-

son f nomadic tribes whose languages bore no resemblance to those of
the Indo-European group. While be sought a key for those languages, lie

Snh ecm to hear approaching the voices of an energetie and hopeful
Civiisation, and to discern a new liglit in the eyes of thse dusky lords
oe thc forest primeval. 11e would then be aware of other figures on
thse 8cene, stately nobles, fair anti pions ladies, genthe and zealous priests,
arid by easily recognised tokens lie would know that he was in tbe pres-

O~~ f thse beauty andi chivalry andi devotion of the fair ]andi of France.

no bloomthn century he migbt in fancy sec the wilderness burst-
ill 'Io boomandi fruit-oftcn at fearful cost-until at hast the .4ngelu8

noated soothingly over hundreds of peaceful liamlets, named tbankfully
ttç.r saints and martyrs. But lis reverie is disturbeti by tise noise of

Colriiit* Far andi wide and long the hiattle rages, and clearer and clearer

grole thse accents of the intruders. Then tîsere le a bush, and lie knows
y8' 1 1ns not to be uistaken that France's foes have triumpbed. The

ca f England flutters above the Citadel of Quehec.
S'ehi a vision of successive predominance-Indian, Frenchi, and Britishs

ýraay be conjured up by any gazetteer or post office tiirectory, but its

i''ifcne isnot exactly the saine as it woulti be if the scenle were some
WOrdeld centre cf population. lu Europe, with rare exceptions, the stage

"'t WhiC} the inhabitants, by the contrast of their physique aind language,
ftered clear confirmation of the testimony of topographical nomenclature,

ba Io1h01t 
h

g gne by. It is only after careful stuti anti researcista h
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limits afforded by namnes of places are developed into facts. A community
of mixed origin, speaking a common composite tongue, is wbat is generally
met with. In Canada it is otherwise. The three successive waves of
occupation have blended so slightly that as yet they have given rise to
neither a new formi of speech for a new ethnic variety. To this day, with
some local exceptions here and there, they remain apart in distinct groups
of population. Those exceptions are, nevertheless, of considerable import-
ance from the standpoint of ethnology, as indications of a tendency which
almost all races living in close contiguity have, sooner or later, found
it impossible to resist. Before calling attention to the illustrations of con-
formity to that tendency which genealogical research bas hitherto unfolded,
it will be necessary to say somothing of the great race divisions of the
Canadian aborigines.

Wlien Jacques Cartier landed at Hochelaga, however well disposed lie
may have been to his kind-hearted hosts, lie could hardly bave fancied that
they were even remotely cognate with the proud nation that oheyed his
royal master. He was aware that the Basques had been in tbe habit of
visiting these shores to reap the barvest of the fisheries, but it did'not
occur to him that in braving the storms of the Atlantic they had been
literally exemplifying the truth of the adage that blood is stronger than
water. Jt is, notwitbstanding, a tbeory which some ethnologists bave not
disdained to accept that the wide-spread race of cxaggeratedly agglutinative
speech which preccded the Celts in Western Europe was allied to seine of
the aborigines of this continent. Writers who differ widely on other points
are inclined to agrcc that the early peopling of America took place by the
Atlantic as well as by the Pacific., Mr. lloratio Hale urges, in his deliglit-
f ully instructive work, "The Iroquois Book of Rites," that the early
Europeans, of whom the Basques are the sole survivors, and who bave
retained their original language, may have been the same stock as the
1-uron-Jroquois of the Lower St. Lawrence. In certain qualities, lie main-
tains, those primitive West-Europeans (Iberians or Euskarians> were whlly
unlike the Aryans, an inland and pastoral people; wliereas those whom
tbey conquercd wcrc proud, adventurous sailors and hunters. The union
of these two races, with the Euskarian element in strong proportion, con-
stituted a people different in many respects, and especially in love of
liberty, from the natives of Eastern Europe, in wliom that element was
weak or wnnting. Strange to say, a thcory whidli bas tbe sanction of one
of America's foremost ethnologists was, by implication, supported by a
man whom bis own contemporaries ridiculed as a foohiali dreamer. It was,
as Cliarlevoix tells us, one of the vagaries of Guillaume Postal that, in a
time which antcdatcd the beginning of the Cbristian era, the castcrn coasts
of North Amnerica were frcquented by the Gaule. Prof. Paul Gaffarel, of
Dijon, is inclined to believe that there is somne basis of truth in tbe tradi.
tions which credit tbe Basques and their neiglibours on the shores of the
Atlantic with a knowlcdge of Ainerica long before the close of the fifteenth
century. Tbey were accustomed to make long voyages westward as early
as the beginning of the fourteenth. The Rcv. M. Harvey, in his IlNew-
foundland," writes that seven years after Cabot's discovery the fishermen
of Normandy, Brittany, and the Basque Provinces were engaged in the
cod fishery on the banks and along the coast of Newfoundland. Not long
since attention was directcd by Mr. Harvey to a couple of tombstones in
an ancient cemetery near Placentia whidh bore inscriptions in a language
unknown to the islanders. Last summer Mr. Courtncy Kenny, M.P. for
Barnsley, Yorkshire, while on a visit to Newfoundland, copied those
inscriptions, and, on bis return. to England, submitted them to Dr.
Robertson Smithî, the well-known Orientalist. With little hesita&tion the
learned Professor pronounced tbem to be Basque. "Who rould bave
expected," asks Mr. Harvey, in telling the etory in the Montreal Gazette,
ceto find such a relie of a world tbat lias passed away in sucli a remaote
and little known locality as Placentia? What changes have passed over
this new world since those ancient marinera lay down for their long sleep
iu the Placentia ' God's acre ! ' Their names cut decp in one of our bardeet,
rocks have been able to resist the gnawing tootli of time." A good many
philologists besides Mr. Hale, including Arclideacon Farrar, M. Alf.
Maury, andi Prof. Whitney, have been struck witli the analogies in graim-
matical structure between the Basque and the American languages. "lThe
Basque language," says M. Jules, Vinson, in the preface to his translation
of Rebary's, «. Essai sur la L.angue Basque," "1is one of tli.Qse forma oý
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speech wbicb bave most engagod the attention of specialists. Its position

in the general series of idioms is now weli defined. It is an agglutinating

and incorporating language, witli tendencies towards polysyntbetism. It

consequentby belongs to the second groat morphologie class, botween the

Finnic dialects and the languages of America."
"floHre, therefore," writes Dr. Daniel Wilson, in lis paper on "lTbe

Loet Atlantis," read hefore the Royal Society of Canada, "lis a tempting

glimpse of possible affinities; and Professor Whitney accordingby remarks,

in bis ' Life and Growtli of Languages,' that tbe Basque ' forms a suitable

stepping-stono from wbicli to enter the peculiar binguistic domain of the

New World, sinco thero is no other diaiect of the Old Worbd which go

mucli resembles in structure the American languages.' But this glimpso

of possible relationship bas proved, thus far, ilbusory."
Dr. Wilson does not doubt, bowevor, that the Norse sea-rovers, after

discovering and colonising Iceband and Groenland, "lmade their way south-
ward to Labrador, and so somo way along the American Coast. How far

south tliey actually explored the New England shores is matter for dispute,
but that does not, in any degree, affect the present question." Mr. Cbarlea

G. Leband, author of IlThe Algonquin Legends of New England," dlaims
in that work to have found abundant traces of Norse influence in the
IlMythe and Folk-lore of the Mic-mac, Passamaquoddy and Penobsoot
tribes." IlIt may," lie writes in bis Introduction, Ilvery naturally bo

asked by many bow it came to pass that tlie Indians of Maine and of tbe
farther north have so mucli of the Edda in their sagas; or, if it was

derived from the Eskimo tribes, bow these got it f rom Norsemon, wbo
were Obristians. ... Is it not likeiy that tliey bistened to the

Northmen? " JOHN RECADIC.

>9OME S9A YINGS 0F THE EARL 0F BEACONSFIELD.-I.

AT page 772 of the Nineteenth Century, for May, 1884, in an article on
IWordswortb and Bvron," Swinburne, the poot, writes as follows :-", It

was Augustine, I believe, wbo invoked, in jest or earnest, a curse on those
wbo liad anticipated him in the utterance of bis ideas." Mon as well-read
as Mr. Swinburne have ero 110w made mistakes about this saying Mr.
James Russell Lowell, in bis IlBiglow Papers," page 195 (Macmillans Edit.),
writes: IlWe miglit webb exclaini witli Austin (if a saint's name may
stand sponsor for a curse), 'J'ereant qui ante nos no8tra dixerint.' " Mr.
Lowell here misquotes, besides attributing the saying to Saint Austin or
Augustin. The original sentence bas the last word dixerunt in the
indicative, not dixerint in the subjunctive, thougli the latter would bave
been equalby good Latin, as giving the reason for the anathema. Singubarly
enougli, another famous American author sligbtly misquotos the saying,
and apparentby tbinks that it is a lino of pootry. At page 129 of IlThe
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," we find rnentioned IlThat familiar lino
from Donatus, ' Pereant illi qui ante nos no8ti-a dixerunt.' "

In St. Jerorne's exposition of Ecclesiastes, i. 9, he quotes a saying wbicb
is found in Terence (Eun. Prolog. 4 1): ."lNullum est jam, dicium, quod non
8it dictum prius," i.e., "There is no saying now that lias not been said
before," and continues: Unde proeceptor meus, Donat us, cum ipsum ver8i-
culum exponeret, ' Pereant,' inquit, ' qui ante nos nostra dixerunt. '" See,
also, Warton's IlEssay on the Genius and Writings of Pope," Vol. I.,.p, 88,
wbere ho relates the same anecdote, and refers, in a note, to IlAnte-Baillet,
Tom. Il., p. 2072" Lord Joffrey thug utilised the dictum of Donatus : "lIn
our own times, ail] the biglier walks of literature have been go long and go
often trodden, that it is scarceby possible to keep out of the footsteps of
some of our precursors. The ancients, it is webl known, bave stolen most
of our briglit thouglits, and not only visibby beset ail the patent approaches
to glory, but swarm in sncob ambusbed multitudes behind, that wben we
think we bave fairly gone boyond their plagiarisms, and honestly worked
out au original excellence of our own, up starts some deep-road antiquary,
and makes it out, much to bis own satisfaction, that heaven knows how
many of these busybodies have been beforeliand witli us in the genus and
8pecies of our invention."

In the seventeentb century the Chevalier d'Acoilly expressed himsebf
more tersely in the following epigraim

" Di-je quelqu chose assez belle?
'ntquité tout en cervelle

Prétend l'avoir dite avant moi.
C'est une plaisante donzelle!
qune ne venait-elle aprbs moi?
Jaurais dit la chose avant elle."

Alfred de Musset, also, in IlNamouna," Chant IL., says:
"Il faut être ignorant comme un maître d'école,
Pour se flatter de dire une seule parole,
Que personne ici-bas n'ait pii dire avant vous-
C'est imiter quelqu'un que de planter des choux."

Burton, in a passage of the IlAnatomy of Melancboly," whicli bas
actually been piagiarised by Sterne, tlius expresses himef on tlie subject:
"lAs apothecaries we niake new mixtures, every day pour out of one vessel
into another ; and, as the Romans robbed aIl the cities in the world to set
out their bad-sited Ronme, we skim the cream of other nien's wits, and pick
the ohoice flowers of thoir tibled gardons to set out our own sterile plots.

Wweave the samo net, and still twist the same rope, again and again."'

It was a consciousness of the truth of such assertions as these that led
Lord Lytton to say in "lThe Caxtons " (Part III., chap. 2) : "lOne could
not open one's lips, if one were bound to say what nobody else had said."
Hience, also, some Frenchman declared :"Tout est dit," and Voltaire
adopted the maxim that Iloriginality is nothing but judicious imitation."

None of these sayings, however, are intended to palliate deliberate
plagiarism. Let us see what ingenious excuses have been urged in its
defence by professional authors. A well-known English writer sophisti-
cally pleads in Macmillan's Magazine. "lThe works of unsuccessful, or
only partially successful, authors, do flot wholly perish. Wbatever seems
good in them is reproduced by some sucoessful anthor, wbo doos or does
not put lis own distinctive mark upon what ho bas taken. Not one of the
numerous tribe of unsuccessful authors can repay such attentions as these,
or lie would ho held guilty of plagiarism-an offence which can be com-
mitted with impunity only by the rich towards the poor, and by the strong
towards the weak. Jndeed, if an unsuccessful author, from whom a suc-
cessful one had borrowed, were to mako any fuss on the suhject, he would
probably ho condemned as an impostor, and would, in any case, ho told to
hold bis peace. There is no harrn in this, go far as regards the general
interest of readers. If ideas, expressions, passages, personages, possess
value in themselves, thcir origin need not ho too closely inquired into.
They belong to him wbo has used them with most effect, as, in the indus-
trial arts, inventions belong to those who have known liow to apply them.
The dirst discoverer bas every rigbt to pity bimself, or to ho pitied, for being
deprived of the lionours of bis discovery. But if it bas been taken into
botter hands than his, and botter presented than lie could bave presented
it, the public are gainors by the transfer, in bowever arbitrary and unjust
a manner it may bave been effected." It is useless to controvert such
languago. Its rank injustice and want of reason must ho obvious to every
one.

Similarly, Emerson, in bis essay on "lShakespeare," writes thus of
Chaucer : IlHo steals by this apology-that wliat be takes lias no wortb
where lie flnds it, and the greatest where hoe laves it. It lias corne to be
practically a rule in literature that a man, baving once shown himself
capable of original writing, is entitled thenceforth to stoal from the writings
of others at discretion. Thought is the proporty of liim wbo can entertain
it, and of him who can adequately place it. A certain awkwardness marks
tbe use of borrowed thoughts ; hut as soon as we bave learned wbat to do
witli them, tboy become our own."

I cannot but think that Emerson's apology for pla giarism, whicli simply
amounts to saying that Ilstealing is no tbeft," is far too outspoken-calcu-
lated, as it is, to encourage a literary crime wbicli is usually and deservedly
condemned.

This somewbat long preface bas been occasioned by tlie following para-
grapli from a recont number of Laclede's "lEpiemerides," in the Montreal
Gazette :

"lAn English ossayist bas just written quite a long paper to prove that
Disraeli's famous sneer in ' Lotbair' about literary critics being mostly
literary failures, was a plagiarism, and ho cites passages from many
authors, chiofly French, and one Latin epigram, embodying tbe saie
thouglit. The best of alI these, however, is the following from Dryden, in
tbe prologue to tbe ' Conquest of Granada' :

'They who write ill, and tliey who ne'er durst write,
Turn critics out of mere revenge or spite.-

In the June number of Templle Bar, the saying in question is brieflY
discussed, but tbis is probably not the article to wbicli " Laclede " alludes.
Without trespas-3ing at ail on the mnanor of any other writor, I wisb to add
from my note-boo0k some illustrations of the Earl of Beaconsfield's paradox,
and to subjoin further proofs that it was bis habit to convert meum and
tuum into suum. Ho fully recognised the fact that, if the same remark-
able phrase is used by different men, the most celebrated will have the sole
crodit of it. Accordingly, ho bas frequently done bess famous mon the
bonour of borrowing their mots, and bas used them with sucob effeot that
tbey may hoe said to have become bis personal property. No doubt, this is
liard on the plundered mon, but there seems to hoe no belp for it. The
"lsurvival of the fittest " is an inevitable law.

IlTo-morrow," exclaims Mr. Phoebus to Lothair, IlTo-morrow the critioS
w Ill commence. You know who the critics are-the mon who have failed
in literature and art." A devoted admirer of Earl Beaconsfield writes thu$,
in Macrnillan's Magazine, of "b is ightning, wit that flasbed off a short
sentence, or an apt reply." " Ilere,"11 liZsy, "hr ssacb ed

quote. Evory one knows bis apborisms-' the hansom cab,' 1 the gon-
dola of London,' and the critios, ' the mon wbo bave failed.' These, and
rnany other instances that the roviower quotes from the speeches a0ld
writings of the Earl of Beaconsfield are unfortunate as specimens of big
Illigbtning wit," for the simple reason that there are nlot his at alI. The
phrase about the critics, besides being untrue as regards the prosent century,
is as old and hackneyed a saying as can ho found, and occurs in at es
twenty authors of different times ; wbile the 'gondola of London' existed
long before the date of " Lothair," in the pages of writers wbom Disradli
had probably read.

IlLaclede" lias cited a disticli from Dryden, whicli anticipates the
phrase about 'the critics.' flore is another quotation that occurs in Drt'
den's dedication of bis "Translations from Ovid "(1693) : Il1Il writers 9r6

usually the sharpest consors ; for they, as the beat poot and the best patron
(i e., Sackville, Earl of Dorset, in bis address to Ned Howard) said

'When in the f uli perfection of decay,
Tomn vinegar, and come again in pla.y.'

Tlws the corruption of a poot is the generation of a criti
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Again, John Haynes, who ef t the stage ie 1700, the year of Dryden's

deathsaye When poets' plots je plays are dane'd for spite,

They critics turn, and dame the rest that write."

So, aIso, in the Epilogue to Congreve's IlWay of the World," we read:

"Then ail bad poets we are sure are foes,
And how their number 's swelled, the world well knows.
Ie shoals I've watched 'ern sitting je the Pit,
Tho' they're on no pretence for judgment fit;
But that they have been damnned for want of wit.
Since when, they by their own off ences taught,
Set up for spies on plays, and finding fault."

In 1711 Pope wrote thus in his Il Essay on Criticism
'Somne have at first for Wits, then Poets past,
Turned Critics, next, and prov'd plain Fools at last."

The twenty-sixth of Shenstone's " Essays on Mon and Manners," is on
"Writing and Books," and contains the following sentences: IlA poet that

faile je writing becomes often a morose critie. Theweak white-wine makes at

in Horace Smith's "T in Truiiipetz" (page 316), 1 may quote from page 4 of
Celeridge's IlSevon Lectures on Shakespeare and Milton"I (J. P. Collier,
Bd. 1856) :"lReviewers are usually people who would have been poots,
historians, biographers, etc., if they could; they have trîed their talents at
the one or the other, and have failed." The words of WValter Savage
Landor ie his IlJmaginary Conversations" should flot be oinitted : "lThose
'Who have failed as paieters turc picture-cleaners ; those who have failed as
aUthors turn reviewers." So, too, at page 49 of "lThe Relies of Shelley"
(edited by Richard Garnett, and puhlished by Moxon in 1862), we read
IlReviewers, with some exceptions, are a most stupid and malignant race.
As a hankrupt thief turns thief-taker in despair, se an unsuccessful author
tUrns critie." Captain Marryat says the sanie thing at page 112 of bis
"Ring's Own"I (Ed. 1864) :"It is one of the necessary qualifications of a

good reviewer that he should have failed as an author, etc." Emerson,
aIse, bas touched on the subject je one of bis latest essays, entitled "lPoetry
and Imagination," and remarks: A critic is a failed peet or philoso-
pher." Lastîy, I may bere quote an epigrarn addressed by George A. Sala
te his aseailant Hain Friswell, which may be compared with the sentences
froni Shenstone cited ahove:

'Janus, a scribbler, weak and vold of spirit,
Thinks as a critie he percliance may shine;

He inay-if sourness really be a nieit-
Fair vinegar is miaie fromn sorry wine."

Before taking leave cf Ilthe critics," notice should be drawn te the fact
that the sentiment of Mr. Phocebus may be foued in the pages cf Balzac, an
author te whom Lord Beaconsfield bas been frequently indebted. In Il La
COus8ine Bette "l we find : Il IYenceslas avait beaucoup de succés dans les
salons,, il était consulté par beaucoup d'amateurs ; enfin, il passa critique,
comme tous les impuissants qui mentent à leur début."

It is in "lLothair"I also that we read : "lA hansom cab-'t is the Gon-
dola of London." This expressien, like the oe about "lthe critics," may
Possibly be adapted from Balzac. ln bis "Physiologie du Mariage," ho
Writes: Il Votre femme monte-t-elle enjiacre i Ne sait-on pas où vont et doà
vennent ces qondoles Parisiennes ? I Mr. H. Sutherland Edwards saye :
IlWhen Mr. Disraeli called our street cab ' The gondola of London,' he
borrowed from ' Friends of Bohiemia,' a wild, brilliant novel by the late
edward Whitty." It is certain that the phrase may be found in a clever
satire in four cantos, entitled "lMayfaîr," that was publishied by Mr.
narriion, of Old Bond Street, in 1827. Mr. Disraeli was assuredly net
the auther of the peem, or he would have claimed it ; but it centaine bis
'Vods almost oxactly in the follewing couplet :

Ilere Beauty haîf her glory veils,
Ie cabs, those gondolas on wheels."

It is of course perfectly within the range of possibility that both Mr.
0 ls8raeli and Mr. Whitty used the phrase without keowing that it had done
dutY before It was ini 1827 that Edward Michael Whitty first saw the
igbt, and bis IlFriends of Bohemia; a Satirical Novel of Lendon Life," in

two vols., was puhlished in 1857. Lord Beaconstield's "4Lothair," as every
OtRe knows, was produced about tlîirteen years later. Mr. Hayward, in
01i6 of his eetertaining essays in the Quarterly Review on "Alexander

'4nstells us that "lits heroine, Theodora, bears se strong a resem-
blne te the Olympia of ' Haîf a Million of Muney,' as te raise a cein-

Preliiisieg conviction of identity." I may here mention that 1 have failod
tfind "the gondola of London"I in Mr. Whitty's epigrammatie volumes;

but the phrase has been adopted by Mr. R. L. Stevenson in hie IlNew
rýabian Nights I" and by the writer in the London World of "lLetters te

Oesebrated Peopýle," in an epistîe addressed in 1882 "lTo the Arcbbishop of
0aliterbury.» GEORGE MURRAY.

MfOntreal.

IVICOMTE "l-that was hie title in the Chamber of Peers-Hugo was the
ba'n inI Gilead, the physician cf consolation, te Louis Philippe. The latter
de Plîdh a o oi IIi re omk hesacriaa
ho 'Ould have made an excellent instrument of government. Once at an
%rtatÎ dinner, the painter Ingres was present: he was se emaîl that hie

T aoflly reached the table, and his necktie was mietaken fer a napkin.
e Ring complained of the inability te, fied real mieisters-goed servants

're Over rare ; those he had quit always a -cabinet ceuncil witli the relief
k~ild Jey of scholare. On one occasion when ministers were defeated, Mar-
S0 1 Soult was sent for ; on arriving, ho met the Duc de Broglie dancing
11 tIh' corridor fer joy, witb other ex-iniiters, delighted at baving got
'au 'Xaoe work to4do. y lYeu entered as wise men, and you retire like fools,"
Obaerved the Màrshal.-Criticism of Ilugo's "lChoses V'ues."

THE LITTLE HANDMAIDEN.

THE King's son walks je the gardon fair-
Oh, the rnaiden's heart je merry.

Hie little knows for his toil and care,
That the bride is gene and the bower is haro.

Put on garmente of white, rny Mnaidens!

The esue slunes briglit threugh the casernent high,
Oh, the maiden's heart is merry-

The little baud maid, with a laughing oye,
Looks down on the king's son, strelling by.

Put on garmente of white, my maidene!1

"He little knows that the bride is gene,
And the Earl knows little as ho

She je lIed with her lover afar Iaet night,
And the King's son is left te me."

And back te lier chamber with velvety stop
The little handmaid did glide,

And a gold key took from her bosom sweet,
And epened the great cheets wide.

She bound her bair witli a band of blue,
And a garland of lilies sweet ;

And put on ber delicate silken shees,
With roses on both her feet.

She clad her body in spotlese white,
With a girdie as red as blood.

The glad white raiment lier beauty bound,
As the sepals bind the bud.

And round and round her white neck she flung
A neekiace of sapphires blue ;

On one white linger of either band
A ehining ring ehe drew.

And dewn the etairway, and eut of the door
She glided, as soft and liglit

As an airy tuft of thistle seed
Miglit glido threugh the grasses briglit.

And into, the gardon sweet she etolo-
The little birde carolled loud-

And her beauty ehone as a star miglit shine
In the rift of a rnorning cleud.

The King's son walked je the gardon fair,
And the Iittle handmaiden came

Througli the midet of a shimmer of roses red,
Like a sunbeam tbrough a flame.

And the King's son marvelled, hie heart loaped Up,
IlAnd art tbou rny bride 1" elaid ho.

"For, North or South, I have nover beheld
A lovelier maid than thee."

"And deet thou love me ? " the little maid cried,
"lA fine King's son, I wis 111

And the King'e son took ber with both bis bande,
And lier ruddy lips did kies.

And the little rnaid laughed till the beaded tears
Ran dowe je a silver raie.

"O foolieli King'e son 1"1 and she clapped lier bande
Till the gold rings rang again.

0O King'e son, foolieli and fooled art thou,
For a goodly game je played :

Thy bride is away with ber lever last niglit,
And I arn lier little handmaid."

And the King's son eware a great oath, eaid lie,-
Oh, the maiden's heart je mnrry,-

"If the Earl's fair daugliter a traitrese ho,
The little handmaid je enougli for me"-

Put on garments of white, my maidens 1

The King'e son walks in the gardon fair-
Oh, the maiden's heart je mrry-

And the littbe handmaiden walkoth thero,
But the old Earl pulleth hie beard for care-

Put on garmente of white, my maidens 1
A. LÀmpmÂ&N.
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GERMA NY.

SIR CHABLES DiLKE's treatment of the European question in the Fort-
nightly has been so able and so widely discussed, that it is hoped it will
be of interest to readers of THE WEFK to give an abstract of bis article on
Germany.

TuE predominance of Germany in Europe may be said to date really
front 1866, and nominally front 1870. The present reign of force in Europe
dates front the period of the Treaty of Berlin in 1878. Although
the annexation of Alsace and Lorraine by Germany in 1871 was perfectly de-
fensible, looking to the circumstances of the war, and necessary according to
the opinion of the Prussian Staff, none the less it muet be considered to have
been the least cause of that predorninance of force considerations which
lian been noted since 1878. The desire of France to, profit by the first
general war to recover hier ]oet provinces, and the necessity, as stated by
Count Moltke, for Germany to stand in armns for fifty years to defend the
provinces whic l iehd taken so short a tinte to win, were the leading factors
in creating that race in armaements which bas successively drawn ail the
European Powers into a rivalry in numbers of men, numbers of ships, and
figures of military expenditure. The Treaty of Berlin in itself was like al
treaties at the end of a great war-in forai an act of restitution as well as of
peace. Unfortunately that which ouglit to have been the basis of a long
standing, if not of a permanent, peaceable settientent in Europe became the
opening rathier of a period of despair to the disciples of Richard Cobden.

We have now to calculate, so far as possible, the forces and the policy
of that European Power which is flot only the most central in geographi.
cal position, but whieh is supposed to lie the strongest,-the Power which
certainly dominates politically the European situation. The tirst enquiry
to be made is, Who are the men who guide and direct its policy I To this
question in the case of Germany but one anfiwer is possible, as so long as
lie lives Prince Bismarck alone counts ; and bis namne and his policy-bold
as the statement tnay seern-alone will count after lie is dead. One doubt
wliich may fairly be raised on tliis point arises front the consideration of
the future position and well-known opinions of the Crown Princess. It is
no secret that at tintes the Crown Princess lias been unfriendly to Prince
Bismarck. They are perhaps two personalities, too strong to easily co-exist
in tlie saute Court. In spite however of the future difficulty in Prince Bis-
marck's way, it is almiost a certain fact that when the Crown Princess of Ger-
many becomes the German Empress, complete accord will reign between
Prince Bismarck and herseif. His policy, it may be roughly stated, is a policy
maintaining that unity of Germany which is his work. The idea that the
Crown Prince lias a different policy front lis father, and that this other
policy will obtain after the old Emperor's death, bas no foundation in fact.
The Crown Prince il muet lie admitted, intellectually speaking, is largely
by lis own will, tlie Crown Princess; but that most able lady, when she
sliares tlie Gerrnan tlirone, muet inevitably bave for lier policy the Bis-
marck policy-tie strength and glory of the German Empire. The Princeas
Royal is an interesting figure upon the European stage ; she belongs to a
fautily in whicli there are many able members. lier mother, Queen Vic-
toria, is, considering the pressure of detail on lier daily life, one of the most
able persons, king or queen, who lias ever sat upon a throne. But tlie
Princess Royal bas that wliicli lier inother's perpetual liard labour upon
limited and special work lias necessarily kept front ber-mucli deep read-
ing, and great knowledge of literary and general affairs, wbici liave made
lier as strong a Liberal in many matters as the Queen is a powerful Con-
servative. The Crown Princess is not popular in Gerntany. The reasona
of this unpopularity are upon the surface: slie lias been tlie patron of
reputedly free-tliinking clergymen, and has been accused of being a coin-
plete free-thinker. This makes lier unpopular in sonte quarters;- she lias
often turned German prejudices into ridicule, and this ntakes lier unpopu.
lar in otliers; slie is very clever, a quality wliich in Courts makes princes
unpopular witli fools : slie is soniewliat learned, which everywhere makes
people unpopular witli the ignorent. The Crown Princess used al one tinte
te excite great hostility in Germany by proclaiming great admiration for
France; tliat practice, bowever, is a matter of the past, thougli she still on occa-
sions ruffles the feelings of the Court, as for instance in lier strong sympathy
with the English admiration for Prince Alexander of Battenberg. But
surely there can be ne doubt, whatever ntay liave been the dreant cherished
by France, tliat wlien she cornes to reign in Germany she will conte to tbe
throne as a good German, and reign as such. Political influence with hier
eldeet son it is said tlie Cro.wn Princess lias not. This son is Bismarckian,
and lis wife is orthodox. Tliose who best know the Crown Prince hm-
self say tliat lie is very conscious of tlie limitations of bis own abulities,
whicli are not no niucl of the mind as of liabit.

Prince Bismarck's figure is one se considerable that it is unnecessary to
say mucli about it. To ascribe to lim the astuteneas of a Machiavelli, or
even a Talleyrand, is to give lit credit for-or perbaps to give but tlie dia-
credit of- qualitieswliiclile does not possese. Ris strength is the strengtli
of a mani wlio knows wliat he wants, and wlio, liaving in years past played
very boldly for liigli stakes, lias happened to win, and liaving won is strong
enougli to liold lis owu. Given the Bisntarckian policy, which is clear the
means to tlie eud, shift and change day by day, the first point to be consid-
ered is tliat of the relations of Gerntany to, France. Gerntany permanently
aiienated all France in 1871, and preveuted the growtli in France of a
peace party by taking Alsace against tlie will of tlie population, thus giving
a great sliock to Frencli patriotic feeling. Germany occupies a vuluerable
military position in tlie centre of Europe, with no streng natural froutier.
lier territory is situated betweeu tliat of three great military Powers, of
wlicl only Austria is certainly inferior to lier in military strengtli. Slie
lis bound lierself in a defeusive league to the weakest of these three-

Austria-because alie cannot permanently bind eitlier of the otlier two.
Tied thus, slie is exposed to the attacks of the more powerfui two, with
this furtber consideration tliat the military weakness of Austria lias lately
beconte apparent.

Obviously the main object of Prince Bismarck must be to prevent a
Russo- Frenchi alliance by alI possible means. Even with apurely defensive
attitude on the part of Gerutany, Russia would bold a Geruman field arïny
of 200,000 men upon the Vistula, and vast garrisons in tlie German east-
ern fortresses. There lias been a great deal of nonsense written upon the
subject of the Austro-German alliance. This alliance, as agreed upon at
Vienna in October, 1879, by a treaty wbich was ratified at Berlin in Octo-
ber of the saine year, was a defensive alliance againet iRussia and against
France, and this is the alliance which substantially stands. Its weak point
is that it may not be very binding under a great strain ; still it lias for ten
years sufflced to keep Europe quiet. Looking to tlie dislike to Russia
which exists in Germany, and whicb unites even Prince Bismarck and the
Crown Princess, and to the dialike of Gerrnany which existe in Russia, it
is at least possible that Gerntany would back Austria in any war with
Russia into which Austria could be driven. It is less certain that Austria
would back Germany in any war into whicb she miglit be driven.

Prince Bismarck's views, obtained fron bis moat intintate friends, on
this subject are: not to allow Austria to do anything calculated to preci-
pitate a war between lier and IRussia. Not only as against Russia, but
generally, Prince Bismarck will not faîl into the errors of the tiret Napoleon.
Hie will net threaten or bluster ; lie wilI not dictate or belp to dictate te
people; and lie will not entbark in a reekiese policy of adventure. More-
over, in a military sensie it is necessary for Germany to keep quiet. France
is isolated unleas she will accept a Russian alliance for purely Russian
objeces; but if Germany found berseif at war, of course at any montent
France miglit be on bier hack. It is on the simplicity of Prince Bismtarck$s
policy that ail who consider it carefuily have to insiat. It je a plain and
straightforward policy of the defence of the German Empire. The rela-
tions of Germany to Turkey are ratlier in doubt; stil], front tinte to tinte
Prince Bismarck bas carefully considered the condition of the Turkish
Empire, bis action at Constantinople for inany years past lias been friendly
to England, and bis influence there is one that neyer wanes. Prince Bis-
mtarck lias besides a certain admiration for the Turks as a inilitary people,
and considerable sytnpathy with their view that reforma muet wait wben
there is not ntoney enougli to pay the troopa.

The relations between France and Russia are of course of the bigliest
interest to hint ; lie knows that there is no alliance between tbese Powers.
StilI it suite France to show Russia in the background, as it suite Russia te
show France. Both Germauy and France intend to keep out of war ; bot
war between thent will sonte day conte, and it would conte sooner if tliere
were an obvious disproportion of power on one side or the other. France
lias done a fabulous arnount of military work since 1870. She lias built
miles upon miles of fortresses, behind which the least instructed of lier ment
could flght, and it is probable that ebe possesses an army of 2,500,000
men, with artillery and cavalry proper for an army of 2,000,000, able at
once to stand in line upon the frontier and te carry on simple thougli not
compiicated moventents in the field. The Germans could put upon the
ground a very inferior force in numbers, if we count the wliole of the
reserves upon both aiides, but tbe Germans have more tboroughly trained
men, and bave bad more confidence until lately.

White the Austrian army is mucli weaker than was auppesed a year
ago, and whule the Rusetan army has been enormously increased of late il,
numbers, and the Frenchi nilitary systent bas been ntaturing itself by lapse
of tinte, the army of Gerntany thougli splendid lias comparatively speakinig
been standing still. Gerntany in a military sense has been living a littie
upon the prestige of lier mobilisations in 1866 and 1870. The two great
rivais of the continent are now eacli too strong for the otlier, France, even,
with a Russian alliance, could net easily pase Metz and Strasburg or cr055

the IRhine, could not pass tlirougli Switzerland, and could not safely Page
tlirough Belgium. Germany, on the other baud, except tbrougli Belgittin
cannet now get into Fraitceatall. The new French fronti-er lias been made a$
strong by art as it is weak by nature. It is quite certain that in a duel
between Germany and France, none of the powers except Engîand would
think of coming to the assistance of Belgium. Once Belgian neutrality is
violated by either party, whatever promises are made, lier indepeld,
ence will lie gene. It is unfortunate that Be]giunt dees net seent inclined
te, increase lier arnty, which je at present unequal te lier defence.

With regard te the position of Gerntany, as it affects England, so 1 c
few years back it was supposed that Prince Bismarck bad taken such
a dislike te, the Englieli Liberal Party as te make the liolding of office bY
that party a danger te the country. It je almoat unnecessary te state thel
Prince Bismarck lias neyer liad any quarrel with the Liberal Party as suette
uer any love for the Conservative Party. The men of either party are
equally acceptable te bit ; but lie differs in one respect front those abolut
lit-ie does net rate tee iow the military capacity of England.

The only point upon whicb any serions difflculty with England 'Wan
likely te arise, the gallant advocacy by Germany of land dlaims in the
Pacific islande, which, tbough preferred by German subjecta, are often O
an indefensible kind, lias been tided over by commissions, and tile,
precieus in sucli cases, lias been gained. On the whole, therefore, witli the
reservation of Australian intereets, far more threatened by France, with t
commercial and its conviet policy, than by Germany, littie hart tom Engîjli
interests lias been doue by Gertany since she becante the foremeet of Con~
tinental powers, and few occasions of serious difflculty between the 00o11
tries are likely te arise.
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MR. ANYDREWV LANG'S CANINE VIE WS.

TuE present tropical dispensation is-fruitful of doggish suggestions. At no
other time of the year is the friend of man se promi nently before the public,
bis intereets in such peril, or his value in sncb bot dispute. People who
like dogs express a dark suspicion of the moral integrity of people who do
'lot; and people for whomn tbe canine race lias no attraction, but is on the
Contrary, a hairy nuisance and a vociferous obstruction with an unpleasant
Pastourish association, go about giving voice to a profound conteuipt for
weak-mindod individuals of opposite opinions. The latter class arnong our
readere, if thoy are unfamiliar with Mr. Andrew Lang's contribution to
that delightful littie book printed by the Edinburgh University last
year, "lThe New Amiphion," will be glad to find their side of the question
taken by this distinguished littérateur, whoso arnusing essay we make no

apology for reproducing
lIr meant to call this paper IlOther Men's Doge," by way of saving a
aed of my own character, and pretending that' 1 inerely hate le chien

d'autrui. But truth ie too strong for me, and I frankly admit that 1
detest the wholo race of hounds, odora canum vis, as the Roman poet
juIstly styles them. In this matter I arn with the Prophet whoin the fan-
aticisrn of our fathers called Mabound--very inappropriately. The poor
Inidian may deern what he pleases about his 'equal sky,' but neither Slcyes
lior any other cure will be adrnitted into the Paradise of Mahonmet. Per-
haps 1 might be more tolerant of dogs if they were flot in a conspiracy to
destroy and blast my character. " Distrust," says Mr. Tupper, or Mr.
Edwin Arnold, or some other Eastern sage, "the man wbo is disliked by
dogs."Z

I am that man, and probably ara therefore distrusted. I arn not con-
Bcions to myseif of a disposition more than usually treacherous ; but it is
a fact that doge tbink they have found me out. Tbey doii't care for me.

They don't wa', their tails at me wben I say Il Poor old fellow, then !"as
arn asbamedto confess I sornetirnes do. Tbey force me ito a critiiig

Conciliatory attitude-make me wag mmj ta*l as it were -to gain their good-
'Will, and then they don't give it me. There is no reciprocity bore. Their
bebavionr naturally causes me to be regarded in society, which goes about
W*ith dogs much, as a suipicions custorner. If dogs really are "lthe best
judges of character," I tremble to think what miine rnust be. No one wbo
i8 thus set at naugiht can be expected to ho fond of the canine race. If
' Love me, love nmy dog " be a trntbfnl proverb, thon, like the Dutchrnan

dofended by the biographer of Mrs. Apbra Behn, 1 arn incapable of the
tender and gallant passion. I don't love any lady's dog, and if, in tbe
PEuclid of the affections, "hob who is unequal to loving a dog'ý, is unequal to
l0Oving its mistress," I arn an outcast frorn the hearts of the best and fairest
Portions of our fallen race. Fortunately, they <lon't ail like doge.

h ave not succnmbed without a struggle to hatred of the dog.

He prayeth best who ioveth best
Ail things both great and smali,

and 1 once made an effort to love a dog, or at least to keep on e. I thouglit
it best and wisest to begin with a very littie one. a toy terrier, black and
tall- There was so littie of hirn that I thonglit the prohibition againet
keping dogs in collego hardly applied. I wore bum as a kind of button-
bole in the breast of my coat, biis head peeping out, and I believe the
Warden, who was short-sighted, thouglit ho was a gardenia. Hie didn't
5flloll at alI like a rare exotie, bowever. Goodness knows that 1 struggled
bard to love that dog, but love is like faith and refuses to be forced. H1e
Was a norvous little brute <Gelert, I called bim), and would not sleep any-
Wliere oxcept on my bed, being afraid, I believe, of ghosts. Finally I gave
birn away, and bis end is Ilwrop np," liko the I "bntbs" of James Yellow-
Plueli, iný a Il mistry,"

My later relations with dogs bave been alien and hostile. They "corne
betweon me and the skies," like Oriana, or at least they interfere witb my
PtIrest affections. My dearest friends, my nearest kindred, have been mon
and Womnen who kept dogs, and wbo, therefore, bave been ostranged frorn
'ne- Dogs are the tomb of affections:

I have had piaymnates, I have had companions;
Ail have been the prey of dandieti and fox-terriers~
Ail, ail are gone, the old farniliar faces,

Take tbe example of-one of the very best of mon, Sir Walter Scott. Once

lit was expected to dîne with a friend ; doubtless Il the oldest lamp was
lit» (though why age in a lamp shonld ho a proof of excellence I can't

'agine), doubtlees the bost wine was drawn, and many good men and fair
Woraen wero expecting to onjoy tbe socioty of Sir Walter. Hie neyer
airived, but he sent a message to say that he bad lost a friend by deatb,
and cOuld not corne. The friend was a bull-terrier named Camp, and for
th"' lie disappointed more buman beings. The absurd but edifying part of
the a 1tory is, that Scott bas been praised for this conduct, wbich shows how
deplY dogs have demoralised the human beart, and ruined all honourable
»l.stincts.

This je merely one illustration ont of myriads. Who bas not suffered
thu8l 1 take a walk with a friend,-a poot, philosopher, and sportsman,

9àWe are deep in a discussion about prosody, or the lnfirnte, or Lob-

Illan' bowling, when suddenly lie becomes inattentive and distraught.
,le lias lest his dog !The brute, so famous for its fidelity, lias deserted

hr)led away by love, or war, or the passion of the dbase. As to the

rTnelifold and unspeakabie annoyanco caused by Aplirodite, when she
8ways the hearts of honnds, it were too painful to speak in detail.

-l ppy is lie who knows them not." Dogs (like music) are the bane of
'oa»t'r8ation. Does any man like to see yonng ladies making an idol o! a
deerepit fox-terrier, and setting the brute on a pedestal too higli, in My
OPlnon1, even for a baby 1
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The self-consciousness and vanity of dogs rnight disgust even a miner
poot. I bave known a collie-certainly a very handsorne collie-pass bis
days in contemplating bis own image in a 'glass. 1 know a Dandie whicb
actnally makes eyes, being conscious that lie possesses these organs very
large, brown, and decorative.

Who bas not seon a dog morally corrupt a farnily ?-reducing thern to
the slaves of his impulses. Tip wants to take a walk ; Tip wants to go
out of the door ; then ho wants to corne in again; thon he appears at the
window and scratches; thon ho fancies the moàt conifortable anm-chair,
and ouste a jaded and middle-aged man-of-letters. I arn acqnainted with
a dog se oager for excitement and dieplay, that ho roanis from room to
roorn, making every one open the door for bim till lie finds wbat ho, con-
eiders the beet socioty in the bouse. Thon ho site down on the fonder,
and uses the most shocking and abrupt lànguage when any one treads on
bis tocs, wbich, of course, f requently occurs. Hie yells resemble a rail way
steamn-whistle carnied to the higbest power. 0f course ho oxpocte ail the
legs of g~rouse, and whatever else is going, and ho wbines and yelpe till ho
g"ete wbat ho wants. There is not one of the seven deadly sine of which
this dog is not babitnally guilty, and I arn nnaware of a cingle redeeming
feature in bis repulsive character. Yet ho is adored by the people lie
owos, with an affection which thoy do not bestow on one whorn I consider
eminently more desorving.

It will be said by the friends of the dog, that this picturo is drawn in
too gloomy colours. If 1 could, like Shelley, dip my pencil in the gloorn
of earthquake and eclipse, I should consider these higbly suitable vehicles
for a study of the uncbean animal. I shall ho told tbat ho bas redeerning
features; that ho e "Ilfaithfnl," for example. Well, ho knows when ho is
well off, but the Il idelity " is really all on the eide of poor despised Man.
It neede a great deal of fidelity in Man to cling as lio does to the dog, lick-
ing as it wero, the paw (the rnuddy paw) which tramples bîn. 'Thon ho
is "hrave." Try a do- with a ghost, or anything which, in bis degrad.
ing superstition, ho takes for a ghiost, and see him howl in an ocstacy of
terror. Why, one bas known doge to dije of a gbwst, which nierely turned
a man's Imair white, or porbape did not ovcn affect him so much as that.
They tell us o! Gelert, Llewellyn's honnd, whicb was thought so mnuch of
for killing the serpent (it should ho a serpent, but the corrnpt inythb ays a
wolf) instead of biting the baby. But in the first place, the condnct of
Llewellyn birnself, who knew the brute, shows what ho thought the dog
capable of:

" Hell-loum<l, by thee my child'sm devoured,"
The frantic father cried,

with very natural impatience, and, as we know, hie acted on bis firet impulse.
Noev Ilfirst impulses are generally good," and I would ho the last to blanie
Llewellyn. But every one should know that the whole story, ont of which
so mucli capital bas been made for the dog, je a llindoo myth. It was
oniginally told beside the shores of Indus, not about a dog at al], but about a
Mongoose. Now Mongeese do kill serpente-it le meat and drink to thern ;
but 1 nover heard of a dog that tackled cobras, even snpposing cobras to
flonrîsh in Wales, which is absurd. The wolf is a more plausible inter-
protation. So much for Gelert. The other- legondary animale, the St.
Bernarà doge, and the dog of Montargis, I dîsmise as fabulons.

Any circumetances of a palliatory and extonnating character which affect
the dog, would bore ho mentioned if 1 conld tbink of them. Ouida is fond
of doge, and Lord Byron proferrod their virtuos to those of hie fellow-nîen.
But wae Lord Byron, my brothren, a jndge of virtue ? As to the conduct
o! doge at niglit, wben they bay the moon, and keep mon and women.
awake, I conld write several chapters o! a comminatory character. But,
perbape, to bave mnrdered sleep, like Macbeth, is one of the miner defeots
of the flattored, pampered, and overrated bound, whoin so many persons
worship with all the blind crodnlity of the Dog tribe of the Indians.

CONCEivF a little, narrow-sliouldered man of between forty and fifty,
with long, straiglit hair, a magnificent forehead, dark yet brilliant oyos, and
a manner full of alertness and intellectual graco. This was George Lewes,
whorn Douglas Jerrold bad once stigmatised as Ilthe ngliost man in Lon-
don," avorring at tbe sarne timo that ho had caused the chimpamzee in the
Zoological Gardens to die "lont of jealonsy, because there existed close by
a croaturo more bideons than itsolf." But George Lewos, thougli not an
Adonis, was certainly not ngly. The groat defects of bis face were the
coarso, alrnost sensual moutb, with its protruding teetb partly covered by
a bristly moustache, and the emaîl, retreating chin ; but when his face
ligbted up, and hie eyee sparkled, and the mouth began its eloquent dis-
course, overy imperfection was forgotton. Conceive, noxt, the tenth muse,
or sibyl, lounging in an arrn-chair, and shading ber face idly with a band-
ecroon; a powerfnl-booking middle-aged woman, with a noticeable nose and
chin, a low forehead, a freeh complexion, and full and very mobile mouth.
Prose, on thie occasion, a plainly-cnt, tight-fitting drese o! blue cashmere.
f&stened at the throat witli a camoo broocli. This was IlMawrian Evans,"
as Carlyle~ called ber, the George Eliot o! the novels. She realised in face
and formn the description 1 afterwards gave to ber in the "lSession of the
Poets"'

George Eliot gazed on the company hoidly,
With the limbs of a syiph and the head of John Locke!

1 bad been particularly struck by ber resemblance to Locke'e well-known
portrait engraved as a frontiepiece to the IlEssay." At that time ber ligure
was graceful to elegance. Wben 1 last saw lier, shortly before ber -hns-
band's death, she stooped painfully as she walked, and wore an old-fashioned
,inoline.-"l À Look Round Literature," by Robert Buchanan.
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"So long as Sir John lives, the Conservative party is likely to hold
together," IlSo long as Sir John lives, Commercial Union and other great
issues are bound to be held in play," "lSo long as Sir John lives, Con-
federation wilI last," are some of the sentences that drop carelessly but
signiflcantly fromn Canadian lips every day. Significantly as showîng the
astonishing impress of a single personality on the destinies of a country of
the, area and population with which the geographies credit ours. If we
were a petty German principality of yesterday or a Central American
republie of to-day this one.man-power among us would be less remark-
able, but that two millions of people, of antipathetic races, warring creeds,
and the diversity of interest that must exist with the diversity of natural
conditions fromn Halifax to Victoria, should look to a single potent indi-
vidual for the settlement of their concerns s0 long as hie is able to settie
them, in a paradox upon self-government. That the majority outside his
own immediate followers look to him not actively and hopefully, but
passively and with the cynicism bora of long acquaintance with his political
method8, makes the national attitude more inexplic~able still. It might
reasonably be supposed that a people as virile and intelligent as Canadians
would take it upon themselves to decide their own future. Yet Ilwhile
Sir John lives " is the limit of their prediction. So long as that wily
politician rernains on earth lie may be confidently expected to remain in
office, lis policy is fairly well known, except during periods of general
election, when its contortions are only temporary. Up to bis death, there-
fore, we know in part and we prophecy in part wbat is to become of us.
Beyond that paralysing event, knowledge is lacking and prophecy fails.

IN the meantime we are drifting towards Sir John's obsequies, melan-
choly as the fact may be, and forces are openly and assiduously at work
preparing us for the crisis that will follow them. Chief among these are
the influences of the two great dailies and the host of little dailies that
borrow their opinions, of contact with our American neighbours and all
that it implies, of British connection and history. AIL these are bearing
h .eavily upon native character, which is no longer colonial but Canadian in
every sense, of full stature, of independent thought and word, of conscious
power to arbitrate its own destiny whenever "lSir John"I unwillingly
relinquishes that pleasing duty. The outcome is difficult indeed to foresee ;
but it is regrettable that, amid the clangour of arguments with which the,
people are assailed just now, more in not said about the dignity and worth
of our national entity. We are very far fromn being British, equally far
from being American, yet we are willing to defy the charge of being unduly
puffed up when we assert that some of the beat qualities of both are assimi-
lated in the Canadian character. We are imbued with American charac-
teristic principle and progressive spirit, with Britisli ideals of justice,
religion, and culture. We have made our educational system ont, of the
flnest in the, world. Our people are law-abiding, church-going, thrifty.
There are, the Globe in fond of telling us, a million Canadians in the United
States, many of theim occupying positions of responsibility and honour, and
doing ao well as one distinct sixtieth of the, population that their success has
become notable even among the remaining fifty-nine sixtieths. What is the
tap.root of their prosperity I Canadian national character, wrested from the
oil, inbreathed with the air, absorbed with tht, mother's mi]k of this
country. We hesitate to cut down a goodly spreading tret, "hat has out-
lasted the storms of a quarter of a century, to raze to the ground old walls
about which clings the, ivy of sentiment and tradition, yet seine of us talk
thoughtlesslIY Of sacriflcing the incomparably more valuable growth of a
nationality, born with many pangs and reared through much adversity, as
if it were a matter of inconsequence. In reality it is a matter of the most
supreme consequence, and Canadians may well pause and reflect upon any
measure purporting to advance their commercial prosperity that threatens
their national annihilation. ___

THz report having circulated somewbat freely in eertain New York
publications that the Canadian Club was not successful enough to warrant
a coritinued occupancy of its present quarters, we are glad to see a letter
from its secretary, Mr. Jackson Wallace, in emphatic contradiction.
"4The Canadian Club," says Mr. Wallace, "lis entirely successful, far

beyond the expectation of its founders ; it bas a membership of over four
hundred, and lias no intention of giving up the building it now occupies
and removing to smaller quarters." The Canadian Club long ago justified
its existence in New York. It is an organisation which lias always had a
mission, and lias neyer been in a position to do more important work for
Canadian interests than at the present j uncture.

IT is possible that the young married women of Canada may give heed
to the shocking parallel drawn by the Globe of last Saturday, with the
assistance of the Saturday Review, between their moral condition and that
of the youthful matrons of England, but the, grave probability is that they
won't. The Globe's predilection for crying Ilwolf"I without the slightest
lupine provocation, is so well known that even the frivolous and fashionable
young married ladies may reasonably be expected to have heard of it, and
to fail to be seriously disturbed when informed that tht, animal is in their
iminediate neighbourliood. The facts at the bottom of the Saturday
Review's social observation, which resulted in its wholesale charge of
flippancy, and more than flippancy, upon this class are simply these:
Young ladyhood is England is severely repressed. Opinions mnay differ
as to the wisdom of the limitations which are set upon it, but nobody
doubts that the result is a very timid, diffident, and unformed young
person, whose self-consciousness makes it rather a painful duty to converse
with hier. When she is married, however, these characteristics vanish.
She becomes self-poised, unafraid, and altogether more attractive. Natu-
rally she receives more attention. The masculine butterfiies of society
prefer the full-blown rose to tht, carefully sepalled bud, and this cannot
be called remarkable. High-class and middle-class English home-life and
character is the purest and most sacred in the world, in spite of the occa-
sional aristocratic scandaIs tbat gain their vast significance chiefly fromn
tht, fact that they are aristocratic. Nor will the public generally believe
that iÊnglish society is going to the demnition bow-wows simply because
the Saturday Review sees unwarrantable belles in young married ladies,
and the Globe agrees with it. And it will be evident to most people that,
even were the Saturday Review'8 deductions justifiable, no parallel cati
reasonably be drawn between the society that furnishes them and that of
Canada, where the conditions under which young womanhood is launched
into the world are so essentially different.

IT is a very general conviction that Ireland's salvation must be brouglit
about by the introduction of a puasant proprietary on a large scale. If
the Irishi tenant is to become a proprietor, however, it is evident that lie
must alter his condition for himself. The temper of the British people
and most of their leaders, in relation to Ireland, has reached a point which
makes it clearly impracticable to establish him in this enviable position
with the assistance of the British tax-payer. Opinions may differ as to
the moral right of the Irish tenant farmer to this assistance, but there
is great unanimity in the opinion that it is useless to invoke and impos-
sible to obtain. With general premises to this effect the, Spectatolr
says: "But if the Irish tenant farmer is to buy out lis landiord for
himself, we must make it bis interest sO to do. And the great danger
of the present Land Bill appears to us to be that it puts se many and
such grave difficulties in the way of obtaining even the most reasonable
rent from a tenant that does not choose to pay it, that the keen Irish
farmer will see at once that it may be his interest not to buy Out
bis landlord-at ahl events, at any price whidh it is conceivable that We
could require the landlord to accept." The Spectator, in entimeratitig
these difficulties, points to the twenty-second clause of the measure, definiflg
"lthe power of the Court to stay eviction"I very properly finding, in th'
pnovision that the, Court may extend the time of payment as it thinks fit,
and order payment in sucli instaiments as it pleases, the interests of the
landlords completely at the Mercy of the, Irish Courts. Says tht, SpectatOr
very moderately, "lAn immense amount of very difficult discretion must be
exercised by the Courts under these large powers. It is to be feared that
it will be often exercised under some dominant prepossession-eitlier the
prepossession of sympathy with the landlord or the prepossession of sYlfl
pathy with the tenant, and in either case alike tht, result mnust be verf
mischievous." The latter Ilprepossession"I will strike most people as the
probable one, and even the Spectator thinks it "6the more likely et Of
tht, two,' in which case it is very evident that the Courts' satisfaction Wil"

be far fromn being the, landlords'. And the, tenant, in the full kn0 wledge
that by paying a nominal rent lie can induce the Court to stay evicti0fl$
will without doubt take this course, with ont, eye upon bis batik accoutt
and the other upon Mr. Parnell and the no-rent millenium. its reniark5l
the Spectator Mont appropriately heads, IlTht, Great Danger of thle
Situation."
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DURING the Home Rule debate last year there were frequent mutter
ings of a coming demand for Home IRule for India. At the General Elec
tjen more than one Indian gentleman offered himself for election with th(
avowed purpose of inaugurating a Home Rule movement for India, and
Pressing the subject on the ' Government which was expected to grant
that boon to Ireland. iBut that Government did not return ta power,
and we have heard littie of the matter since, the task of procuring
Home Rule even for Ireland having praved a mucli heavier one than wat
attticipated by its confident advocates. Remembering this agitation, it iE
80omewhat startling to flnd that, littie reason as there is for granting Home
Rule to Ireland, this reason is a mountain in comparison with the infinit-
esimal riglit to a similar concession possessed by India. Some degree ai
Capacity or fltness for self-government is surely needed before this privilege
Maay safely be granted ; but however it be in Ireland, in India there is visible
11ext to none. It appears that the total number of graduates in Indian
liniversities during the twenty years preceding 1883 did not amount ta
5,000. There are other educated natives besides these, but it is said to be
impossible to, reckon the educated natives of ail classes at more than 25,000
iZi ail. The native population is 250,000,000. 0f the 25,000 educated
natives but a very carefully selected minority are fit for the Civil Service;
which brings us ta the resuilt that out of 250,000,000 crying for Home Rule,
Otlly about 10,000 are in any way fit ta take part in the business of Gov-
erniment, whether as civil servants, magistrates, or legislators. Evidently
an Indian Party in the House, ta succeed the Irish obstructionists when
theY go ta Dublin, would be premature at present.

WHEnN the French march ta Berlin was arrested, and the leaders of the
Victariaus German troops were enabled ta dictate terms of peaice at Ver-
sailles, it was right that France should pay the price of defeat. For ages
the Frenchi had encroached upon the property of their neiglibours ; they
are to-day in possession of Nice and Savoy, obtained it is true as the price

0a bargain, but none the leas Italian territory, forced from its rightful
Owner in a day of need. After the defeat of that arch-robber, Napoleon I.,
the frontiers of France were put back ta the limits of 1792, and La Grand
14ation was made ta give up part of the art treasures it liad carried
"aaY fromi every quarter of Europe. After the faîl of Napoleon III., and
the collapse of the new Frenchi enterprise against Germany, the price was
elxacted of two hundred million sterling iii cash, and the cession of two,
Provinces, which, Germany considered necessary ta lier safety against future
aggression. The severing of these provinces from France it is that, accord-
'119 ta Frenchi statesmen, bas created a cause of eternal war between the
40o nations ; and this may be the case. It is not likely that if a money
ilnerarnity atone had been exacted from France, she would, notwithstand-
'11g her bass of prestige, for sixteen years have exhausted ber resources
't' Preparatian for a war of revenge. Yet it is not s0 much the loss of the
Provinces that France rages at ; it is that under a foreign flag, they are a
8'9g1 ta the whole worid that France has lost her predominant position in
1europe- They recall Sedan and the series of misfortunes that France fell
i!itO when she was led ta lier ruin by lier screaming gutter heroes of 1870.
They are ta France as is a red rag ta a bull. This is quite natural ; France

15one of the four or five great nations of the earth. Withoiut hier the world
Would lose mu.-h of its sait; and however wrong and blameworthy we may
think ber, in some respects we cannot but sympathise witb lier in lier mis-
fortunles. She evidently cannot reconcile berself ta the loss of these two
prOvines. and if a new and terrible war, ta whicb that of 1870-1 would,
a Prince Bismarck says, be mere child's play, must ensue in consequence,

W01uld it not be wise in Germany, ta which such a war must sureiy be full of
Peru,) ta, avert it if possible by timely concession-if anything can lie found
the Concession of which may satisfy France?1 An article in the National

ee'ewritten by an aid German resident of Alsace-Lorraine, gives a hînt of
a POssible means of reconciliation. It points out that while Alsace, which

ie 8sliialyGerman, was takcen by Germany for imperative reasans of
itiltarY Security, and must under no condition be given up, Lorraine, with

th xception of a few border towns, is not a German country. Its union with

ýlsC hiers the latter frorn bec.omng wholy German again, and it is

S18te .Alsatian ta the writer of the article, in 1872, IlI perfectly con-
elethat Germany was obliged to take A18ace, but Mets-ce8t l'épée dans
reil de. la France." The military importance of Metz, which perliaps

OIth îif value of Alsace in German eyes, is contested. Marshal
hs4oo uwas convinced that Germany coufd dispense with Metz if she

Iill aolier strong fortres nortb of Alsace. Such a place Luxembourg

i1 bel Which, after the death of the present King of Holiand, ta, whomn
de
Q 98>gs Will faîl ta the Duke of Nassau, and may become part of the

EmLupire. TVhe treaty of May 11, 1867, neutralising Luxembourg

607

.under the guarantee of the Great Powers, wauld have ta be abrogated ;
»but if France consented ta this and ta Germany's making it into a first-

ciass fortress, undertaking at the saine time ta abandon every plan for the
1recovery of Alsace, then Lorraine with the exception of the German
*border towns miglit be re-ceded ta France in compensation. Sucli a comn-

promise appears ta deserve the most careful consideration. Seeming ta offer
the only passible means of averting the threatenied war between the two

icountries, it would be a reasonable satisfaction ta wounded Frencb honour;
1without which ini some shape no lasting peace seems ta be possible,

THE report that the Knights of Labour are "lbreaking up " seems ta, le
>well verified, notwithstanding Mr. Powderiy's punning but unconvincing

reply that they are breaking up "las the plotiglman breaks up the soul,"
ietc. Disintegration in any general labour federation is a foregone conclu-

sion. Its members, ta speak roughly, are educated ta the point of appreci-
*ating the desirability of self-help, but ignorant of the science of self-help-

ing. ILS various classes represent diverse and often confiicting interesta
which cannot be guided by one set of reins, no matter how skilful the hand
that attempts ta contraI thein. The reasaning of such a body is more than
apt ta be illogical, its demands arrogant, and its methoda unjustifiable ;
therefore public sympathy is sooner or later withdrawn froin it. In
assuming ta control capital it reverses the relation of the bande ta the
brain, and in attempting ta dictate a cast-iron equality of wages it lays an
impotent finger upon the fundamental Iaw of human nature that long ago
decreed an inequality of capacity for labour. Whie these forces are
bringing about the predestined end of this would-be labour monopoly, and
its adberents are trying ta understand the coming collapse of an organisa-
tion that gave sanguine hopes of so great resulta with sa little trouble,
wise reminders of certain immutable laws which govern aIl prosperity are
offered ta tim on every band, Howard Crosby's "lForgotten Cause of
Poverty " in this month's Forum being pravacative of mast of thein. It
is very natural, if not very reasonable, that workingmen sbould turn with
impatience froin aid facts and figures that point ta the three T'a,-Toil,
Thrift, and Temperance-as the oniy safe basis for a succesaful industrial
career, ta, theories that promise reward without effort, accumulation with-
out care, and future comfort without present self-denial. Yet the hun-
dreda of millions of dollars spent by English-speaking workingmen on
this continent upon liquor alone, still offer their sulent contribution ta
the arguments of the Anti-Poverty Society, although for some reason the
Anti-Poverty Society declines ta avail itself of such statistica ; it is Stil a
patent fact that the industriaus thrive while the lazy and the discantented
become impoverished ; the world is still convinced that it is wiliing ta,
reward excellence above aIl things, and craftsman's excellence in no unfair
proportion. Ahl tlirougb the recent agitation the saine aid principies have
been working away in the reward of human toil, a trifle obscured perhapa,
but in no way disturbcd ; and their continued operation is the anc tbing
we can lie quite sure af in a future of religious, social, and political doubt.
The perfect apprebiension of the fact that they are principles and flot plati-
tudes, and the determination ta accept and conforma ta thein, would bring
ont the inconaistency and inntility of sncb unwieldy organisations as
that of the Knights of Labour, in the minds of working men, like the
figures on a magic lantern.

IlWHITMÂNIÂ," as Mr. Swinburne calîs it, seema ta be taking a practical
forin in Boston. It is saine time since we heard of an effort being made
in England for the good gray poet's pecuniary relief, wbich muet have
been successful, since quite recently he avowed frankly that chilI penury
no langer repressed bis noble rage, and that, wbule be was still in a mood
ta, accept tbankfully any donations a large-bearted public miglit feel
disposed ta bestow, lie was no longer in actual need of thein. Certain of
the Bostonese, however, have seen fit ta diaregard this avowal, and issued
a circular laoking ta the formation of a "Walt Whitman Society," wbich
is a curions document. The "a bjects" of the Society are "IA weekly
pension for Walt Whitman, the promotion of bis ideas of spiritual and
social lîfe in general, and the establisliment of a library, devoted ta the
literature of ail nations and turnes." ln addition, we learn that Ilevery
book contained shaîl be in the original language in which it was written ;Il
also, that "assistance in any way wili be highly appreciated by ahl who
love aur ' dear aid Walt."' The cannection of a pension acheme for Walt
Whitman, who is anytbing but a literary poet, with a universal library,
will strike mast people as queer, and the appeal for funds for "laur dear aid
Walt " a trifie undignified. Watt Whitman is little read in Canada, but
in case this circular should fail into the banda of any of bis admirera and
impel thein ta cbarity, we would advise thein, from its general appearance,
ta remit ta the gaod gray poet direct.
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THE PARSON'S VOTE.

"1 DON"r bulieve it; he'i1 not do it," olti Jutige Roy said, thumping bis
stick angrily against the grounti.

IlParson's a fiery man," answered bis companion, wbo was siy.iooking,
witb a shifty glance. I mind the timu the Whigs voteti away the Churcli
landis how lie preacieti at them, tiown into their vury faces, for ail they
were bis own party."

"lThat was one thing, this is another," said the Judge obstinately;
"Vote against a man that lias sat untier him. from. a boy, that uverybody

speaks well of, and for a Catholie too!'," anti the Judge felt bis dhurchismn
as wuli as bis Toryism. boit up at the thought. IlThat's wliat cornes of
clergymen mutidling in polities."

"lCorne, come, Judge!1" said a ducent looking man wbo was crossing
the square, and stoppeti at the last words, Il A man's a riglit to bis own

opinions if lie is a parson. It's my belief a man's born Whig or Tory like

as a cabbage is a cabbage, anti you can no more makre a decent Tory out
of a man tbat's born Whig than you can expeet a cabbage to tura out
cauiiflower. It ain't in the nature of tbings."

The three nien separated, the J udge stumping across to tlie court

bouse, frowning, and shaking bis head. For it was the universal opinion
in Elderberry that Parson Jermyn iati got hirnself into a liobble this tirne

with bis politics. An ardent Whig, lie liad insisteti on voting with lis

party election after election, in spite of the scandai it causeti in bis Tory
congrugation, and tirne after timu they hati forgivun lir, for the sýake of

the ruai affection they bore him. But thîs time matters hati come to a

crisis, and couldn't bu winked at any longer, for wasn't the Tory candidate
a member of bis own congregation, one who bad sat under hirn from a boy

as Jutige Roy liad said, a man wuii to do, and of good standing in Eider-
berry, whule to cap everything, the Whigs bad brought forward on thuir

side a iRoman Catholie, a nian of no birth wliatever, Ilwho ditin't even
know bowto corne into a room," as Mrs. Roy said plaintitely. There was

no doubt about the strong feeling in the congrugation that their pastor
lad. beun indulgud long enougli, and that this tirnu lie must yiuld.

It was this very matter that Dr. Jermyn and bis wife were discussing
in thuir littie parlour one day shortly before the ulection. The Ructor, or

Parson Jermyn, as bue was commonly stylud in Elderburry, was walking
quickiy up and down the room -bis wont when uxcitud-his bands buhind
bis back. 11e was a tali fine-looking olti man, with a resolutu air that
bodeti iii for concessions.

"lBut, John," Mrs. Jermyn said in bier dubious, hesitating way, "lsup-

pose you didn't vote at ail. You coulti just stay away you know, anti not
vote for anybody."

IlVus, that woulti bu so like me, Mary," answered bier husband sarcas-
tic'ally. IlHide like a rat in my hole bucausu I was too mucli of a coward
to face the consuquences 1 No, I'd ratIer vote on the other side than do
tlat."

IlThe man's sudh a gooti man in uvery way," pleaded Mrs. Jurmyn;
"You'vu flot a thing against him. but that hu's a Tory."'

IlOh Mary, Mary," retorted the Ructor with a haîf comical, hlf
angry expression, IIthat's the way with you wornen. So long as the man's

not a liar or a thief, you can't sue wby it won't do as wuii to vote for himi

as anybotiy ulsu. Busides the other, poor wretcl, is a Catholie," and the

Rector iaugled as bue recalled the soiumnity with wbicb an old lady of bis
congregation lad said to himi that it was Il is duty as a Christian and a

clergyman to keup down paganism." His didactie parishioner muant
Papacy, but matie a mistake.

Mary Jurmyn sigbed as lier uyes wandered round the pleasant little
parlour, anti out tîrougli the open window, to the grassplot buneatb.

"lBut Johin," she said soburly, "lsuppose they force you to rusign."

The Rector stood quitu stiil a second or two. Tben bue wunt over and
sat down besidu lis wife, ail bis exciternunt gone.

IMary," bo saiti gently, laying bis lanti on hers, which was resting on

the armn of bier chair, Ilyou've been a good wife to me ail rny days. Wbat,

would you bave me do ? Vote against I wbat believe to bu right for the
sake of my own interest, anti for fear of the consequencus 1 "

Mary Jurmyn was sulent a moment, then with a baîf smile, hlf sigli,
"AI, John, John," sIc answered, Ilyou've far too mudl i ght in you for

an olti man anti a parson." Anti Dr. Jermyn knew wull unougli whidb
way bier sympatly wunt.

Election time was an extraortiinary purioti in Elderberry. Market-
day, usually the most important in the wuek, shrank into insfigniticancu
beside it. Not only was it a kinti of genurai festivity for unruly spirits,
deiighting in rioting, but of late years the parties bati bucome eveniy
matchuti unougli to make the contest an excuedingly bot one. The usuai
swagguring proplecies were matie on botli sides, but a very general hope

anti fear pruvaileti that the balance was going to dip in favour of the
Whigs. The hustings stooti not far fromn the market-bouse in a corner of

the square, giving the place a look of unusualnuss, anti creating a sort of

anticipatory excitement in the inhabitants, especially ini the chultiren, who

playeti round tlum, anti over tbern, andi belti mirnic elections in imitation

of their eiders. The very ruturning offieers, as weil known to most of the
townspeople as their own tioorposts, hati an unfaniiliar air about themn as

tley walketi town the main struet the morning the poil openuti, newly
clotheti upon with the importance of the occasion.

At irst the poiiing wunt quietiy enougli, but as the day wore on the
square gratiually filieti witb people. There were country folk fromn all

the neiglibourbooti round, coming in tbree in a seat as the fashion was ;
Frencli-Canadians f rom the nearest settlement, the quaint nuat dress of the
women ientiing picturesqueness to the scene ; quite a sprinkiing of Indians

too, wbose votes were of no value but whose political.opinions were neyer-
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theless strictly deflned, for as Il Old John," one of the chiefs, said, Il White
man lose, lie cross, no whiskey ; whitet man win, give John much whiskey."

So the Indians were generally to be found on the winning side, and were

rarely disappointed.
In the afternoon matters began to look more serious. One or two

plumpers had occurred, a plumper being the lumping, of an elector's votes

ini favour of one candidate, the constituency, a large one, returning

three members; and plumpers always had a bad effect on the temper of the

crowd. Women began to leave the square. There was much scuffling to

get up close to the hustings, aud remarks began to be enforced with occa-

sional stones. Liquor too had circulated pretty f ree]y. Votes worth one

glass of brandy earlier in the day now brought three and four. Many of

the little back-parlours of stores round the square were turned into

impromptu grogshops, where the zealous on either side plied doubtful

voters with whiskey and arguments, tiil they brought them, to see matters

in a proper light, after which tbey liad generally reqaired further support

to the hustings. The Whig candidate, on trying to make hirnself huard,

was greeted with a yull of " No Popery 1 " to which a low-minded CatholiC

in the crowd promptly responded, Ly planting a rotten egg f ull in the

respectable Tory cbest wbieh sent it forth, biddingy hini take bis rotten

opinions home. About flve o'clock, wlien the excitement was at its hieight,

a whisper ran througli the outskirts of the mob, IlThe Parson's coming

Parson Jermyn's coming! " Everybody knew about the Parson's dilemrna;

and everybody had wondered how lie wouid get himself ont of it. Some

thouglit lie wouid stick to his party; others declared, IlPrinciples were ail

very well, but when it carne to a man's bread and butter-," with an

expressive hiatus.
Dr. Jermyn came up to the crowd with the long, swinging tread

that seemed to belie bis age, bis head slightiy thrown back,' as was

bis wont M-len acting out a difficuit resolution. The people parted

for him. readily enough. Soine of the rneaibers of his congregation threw

tliemselves in bis road, with an anxious atteipt ait jukingI "Weil, Doctor,

going to hold by your own this time, 1 hope !"But the I{ector pushedi

by without answering, and when hie stood right in front of the hustings, in

bis distinct, sonorous voice, coming out more distinctly titan usual in the

momentary bush, lie gave in bis gvote for the Whig candidate. A loud

cheer went up froin the one party, and groans and hisses frorn the other,

quickly suppressed however, for it was "the Parson" after al, and a

parson everybody liked, iii spite of bis politics. But as hie threaded bis

way back through the crowd again, it was woniderfual liow bis Tory frieiids

got out of lis road, while friendly Catholies appeared on every side, aux-

ious to fraternise and shake bands. On the outskirts bue met .Tudge R'OY-

The two men had beent éronies for the iast forty years, ever since John

Jermyn, a slimn young Englishman, had couic out and settled in the little

Canadian town, having a pitched battle every election time, and then tacitlY

agreuing to bury politics for the sake of the friendship between tbem.
"Weil, Judgye," said the Rector, stopping from. force of habit, but the

old man glareti at him with a half angry, half-defiant look, as much as t

say, IllHow dare you make me quarrel with you 1"and passed him. witbOut

speaking.
John Jermyn walked rather more soberly home. The tinge of excite'

ment, which made anything in the shape of a contest pleasurable to hutU,

had faded, and certain rather unplcasant consequences began to looma befOir

him. Mary's quick ear even caught a suspicion of anxlety in the tri-

umpliant tone with whicli lie said, as lie scateti himiself opposite bier at the

tea-table, IlWeil, Mary,.I voted with my party, andi 1 think we're prettY

sure of our man too."
Next Sunday morning the congrugation of St. James' turned out to a

man, but it was not to the littie wooden churcli opposite the square that

thuy wended their way. Down they fiocked to the Kirk, to the embar-

rassment of the beadie, who could scarcely finti tbemi ail seats, andi not 8'ý

ail to the gratification of the wortliy minister, wlio was treating lbis flock to

an olti sermon that day, a littie trimmeti over to pass for new. PreciSelY

at bis usual lime Dr. Jermyn came out of bis vestry ant irnountud the

pulpit stairs. The unusual stillness had prepared him for somnething, but

not for wliat actuaily met bis gaze. The churcli was almost liturally uniPtY*

Perliaps there were a dozen there altogether, perhaps not s0 many. A few

women wlio wouldn't bave thouglit Ilthe Doctor " could do wronig if hie

preacheti Mormonism to tbem, sornu children andi one or two men, the

latter chiefly froin other clurches, brouglit thither by curiosity. The bare

pews seemeti to look reproachfuliy up at him, as if saying , lwcui "
empty us se 1 " But those that were there that day said when they WeIit

borne that neyer liad the Rector preacheti a botter sermon, and it would be

a bad day for St. James' when it fell into the hands of Chum, as the lankl

curate, Cholmondeley, was caileti witli the brevity that sornetimes Passe$

current for wit. Ail that week Dr. Jermyn waituti to hear from lis 0 1fl

gregation, but tbey made no sign. The injury was too deep. If tures
had won the day aht miglit perliaps have been forgiven ; but to lOs6e
election, and bave thuir clergyman turn against them. too,_ rankieti in ever

Tory breast and could not be forgotten. If lie met any ofte 0f b
street tliey either affecteti not to sec him or treated bimn withi formai ~olit6
nuss. H1e declared hie saw Jutige iRoy dodging up a back lane ta gt Out

of bis roati.
Dr. Jermyn preachud the second time to empty pews, and thet flode

ing day sent in bis resignation, which was accepteti, and the curate a pointe

in bis steati. Nothing now rernaineti for him but to preacli for the la8t t'0

and yield up bis position to another. Theru was no fe tr of bis not havif
a congregation this time. Back the people flocked witb a sonsatOfi

comfort at falling, into their old places anti routine once more, With ,,
untiercurrent of conviction too that the days of gooti pruaching WVer' y

for St. James', for the curate was dry in bis youth, "landi a man on
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cornmonly get sappier as lie grows older," as Sam Butt observed. It was
Onty wlien the Rector tooked down on the upturned accustomed faces that
hie realised how muci lie had nijssed them the ]ast two Sundays. How
famitiar they ail seemed-as mucli a part of the 1~urch as the galtery piltars
or the monumental tablets on the watts! There was old Judge Roy at the
dloor of bis famity pew, as lie had sat Sunday after Sunday forthe tast forty
years, his bushy eyebrows drawn into a perpetual frown, as if to belie the
reatly warm heart hidden underneath ;and a little behind, another antique,
Alexander Stewart, wlio wore an immense stock like a counterpane
Wound round bis throat ; and there in the front of the galtery was Sandy
Iliggins' the IlRector's timepiece " as lie was called, because lie regularly
fell asleep every Sunday at the beginning of the sermon, and awakened
Wlien lie felt it was time to go. Evcry feeling of bitterness passed away
froml Dr. Jermyn, as lie looked down at them ait, and hie only feit the
ctoseness of the tie about to be severed. His address was very simple, and
spoken, almost witliout preparation. Hoe went back to the time lie had
P-orlie amongst tliem a young'man, and dwelt briefly on their mutual relation
as pastor and people up to the present time. But when with a few affec-
tionate words hie took leave of tliem as their pastor, the people evenl to the
men were ail in tears, and when lie came down frorn the pulpît and passed
into the vestry, they crowded in after liim just to shake hands and beg him
to bear tliem no malice for what was irrevocably done. And John Jermyn
shook bande witli tbem kindly and soberly, saying they knew him well
enlougli to be sure lie bore them no itt-felting. And when lie was lef t atone,
lie took off bis gown and folded it witb a grave, tender solemnity, aliinost
as if lie were putting off mucli else with it. Then lie seated himiself in his
accustomed chair by the littie table. Lt seemed strange to the stiti streng
and vigorous man, this laying down suddenty of the work that had becorne
part of his life. There was a curious feeling of freedom about it and of
1088 at the samne time. Lt was like taking off the roof and lettîng in the

Buthe rector thouglit quaintly, and the sun is good, but one misses the
roof. Then lie remembered that Mary was waiting, and rising lie went to
aeieaeess niebsuuimneleuice tadto u cupboard at the other side of the room, and stili witli the slow, tender

handsome prayer book and Bible, given him by bis Bible ctass sorne years
before. Then going back into the littie churcli, fult of sliadows now, for
hie bad cliosen te preacli bis last sermon in tlie evening, lie passed eut of
the door almost like a man in a dream, and taking bis wife's arm they went
home together. Neither spoke, for the thouglits of botli were travelling
fair and fast, but as they went up the Rectory steps the turking smite crept
back to the Rector's eyes, and the corners of bis mouth twitclied, as lie
8aid, IlMy!1 but it did those old fettows good to have a cry ; tliey should
doule my retiring altowance ! "

And so John Jermyn loat lis charge, and lield bis opinions.
GARET NOEL.

RECE'NT FICTION.

TIhERE is a temptation to linger over the notice of sucli a novel as IlRed
8pider ," by the Rev. S. Baring.Gould, possibly fromn the fact that the
!lame of the author is se little known amongst readers of current fiction
111 this country. One is disposed to advance the claim-dear to the blasé
reViewer-of baving discovered, or ini part heiped to reveai, the quatities
of a ilovelist wbo, belonging both to the romantic and realistic sclioots,
Possesses the best characteristics cf botb. "Red Spider " is a cliarming
and unconventional tale of Iltruly rural" life in a amaîl Devonshire
Parish. Village superstitions and county customs bave ahl been worked

'toa family story of absorbing interest; and from Hillary Nanspian, in
hi' badger.skin waistcoat, lined witli a warm crimacun, down to Chiarles
'lluxmore, a drunken, ahl but worthless knave of a soldier, the characters
are ait well sketched, and ail act with sufficient consistency to justify the
Plot and point the inevitabte moral. The incidentai pictures of curious

14 culstomns, now rapidly passing away, sudh as the Il are-bunt," the
fteveî," and (Joryndon's charity, and the terrible feats ascribed to the

141in de gloire, or Hand of Glory, a well-known factor in ancient tales of
th, horrible, are ail described with great fidelity to the trutli, as becomes
a' inaster of the reatistic style, and yet just sufficiently made alive and
Pictllresque to show that imagination, the dower cf the true roniancist, is
Plresenat in full force. Tlie book, as a whote, witl doubtless recaît the earlier
wO'ks of Thomas Hardy. There is mucli of the same knowledge of country
folk and village lore, mucli of the samne occasional fine descriptive writing,
er much of the same quaint diction. Indeed, as nothing succeeds like
elCCess, Mr. Baring-Gould lias only to write haîf a dozen more books as
goOn as IlRed Spider ' to find himself occupying, if not a position equal

the kr.ardy's at least one flot very far beneatli bis. The on]y fault in
tebook is a certain tendency to make all the characters talk in proverbs.

ý18 Veale, who is bousekeeper to a ricli ]and-owner, Taverner Langford,
ald8 white.skinned, white.laslied, blinking, horrible creature, is remark-

%ble for lier conversation, whicli is made up of old saws and maxime-
64011gh to stock a dictionary of folk-lore. But wlien the practice spreads

It the gentte Honor Luxiiiore and ber weak-minded father, it loses its
Il0veltyad
y e Y, andyas a kind of leit-nLoti/, recurs too often te be effective.

tr 7 Pssilythere is sometbing a triflo tee transpontine about the catas-
OPhie whicli ovortakos the iii fatod Mrs. Veale; liowevor, being, as Chartes

Luxilor wold avesai, atioroug l "bad -un," it is net undeserved, and
iri grOans of t he self poisoned wretcli, imprisoned in the atone coffin

el5de Of Weîîon's Cairui or Tumulus, make ail the more cheerful by

e('1141t the happy terminatiomi of the jprettv love-st,-,ý' of Honor Luxmore
1tillary N4anspian ilie youmiger.

1599

IlDANIELE CeaTIS," translated f rom the Italiani of Antonio Fogazzaro, by
Mrs. J. R. lilton, is a docided acquisition to our somewbat limited stock
of modemn Continental fiction. If we except the Russian and the German,
and the typical Frenchi, there is very little elso te count upon. There is
the tlioughtf ut Frenchi of course, and the tboughtful lItalian, and of the
latter perbaps a finer specimen could hardly be fouuîd than this Il Daniele
Cortis," whicl is a noble book, with a noble liero, curiously enougli,
"lanother Daniel," in thouglits, words, and aspirations-the Daniel Deronda
of George Eliot. The exýraordinary popularity of iblicit or inordinate
affection as the motive power in modern novels is fully sustained in this
fereigu effort, and we muet suppose that modemn taste must prefer wbat is
sudh a backneyed theme thougli one capable cf many variations, else the
theme would net be se souglit after. Tbis special variation bowever
demands a respoctful liearing and a favourable verdict, for few novelists of
the analytical achool have pursued the workings of a woman's mind-a
weman placed in sucob a situation as the hieroine, Elena Baronossa di
Santa Giulia-as mînutely and accuratoly as our Italian author. Her
husband is the conventional brute we expect bim te be ; lier cousin is
Daniele Cortis, the liero of the stery, a mnember cf the Chamber of l}eputios,
and a man of exceptional boueur and seîf-restraint, silice lie bas enougli
strength of dharacter te order their unliappy lives avigbt, even wlion great
mischief lias already been doue. The narrew vulgar seul of Elena's mother
and the criminal habits and vicieus prepensities of Danieie's mother set
one wonderîng wliere their children cari have procured sticb sterling virtues.
Count Lao, a whuînsical, musical, good-bearted, eccentric, and brusque old
invalid, is beautifully drawn. Cortis is a public man, lias Il views," and
when Elena is takon from him by bis own doing, lie censecrates himsolf te
the social renovation cf Italy upon democratic and Chiristian grounds.
Thriltiug as the thread of love story is, one does net read the book alto-
gethor for this, but aise fer the mnany interesting pictures cf modern Italy
it affords, these especiatly cf potitical life being the fresliest and most
striking. And it aliould be a choering tlxought for Itatian patriets te think
that it lias been in tlie power of oe of thieir novelists te depi et se true and
lionourabte a gentleman as Cortis, witli se correct a sense of natural
religion, and se rigid and pure a self-coutained and seîf-tauglit moratity.
The translater lias doue ber work excobbontly well, but one is disposed te
doubt the wisdom of liaving oinitted certain political letters, notes, and dis-
quisitiens whidh slle supposed miglit net be irnteresting te Amorican readers.
ltaly, with lier fatal gift of beauty, is eue cf the most interesting of ail the
European nations, and one seeking for scraps cf information concerning hem
social and religieus developmont could bardty do better than consult sucb a
careful novelist as Antonio Fogazzaro.

Miss ANNA KATHARINE GRtEEN's stonies are mostty, as every one knows
-that is, tbose who read and those wlio reviow them,-rechaufés of
Gaboriau and Boisgobey, given American coleuring and local habitation.
A forced titie, an ineffoctive plot, and a lame conclusion are tbe chief clar-
acteristics of lier tatoat bock, entitted Il7 te 12," a detective story. How midi
the literary world would bo if a real American dotective weutd'set te werk,
and compile a book of bis own exporiencos, and liow utteriy uncbauged the
litemary world remains tbougb sucb l "adaptations frein thie French " corne in
by hundreds! IlOne Heur More," a short story in the saine volume, ie
somewhat better, more readable and easy, and lias an affocting denouement
niudb after Daudet. A word against the really dreadfut illustrations.
Even for the price-twuty-five cents-tie Knickerbocker Press, G. P.
Putnam and Sous, coubd surety suppty something a littte better.

IN order te appreciate Il Miss GJascoigne," it is necessary to believe as
an absotute, eternat, and beaven-beril trutb whicl bas neyer and can neyer
have faitod te hld good, that in every case, wbatevor the individuat circum-
stances or character, it is a mistake for a weman te marry a man inucli
yeuinger than lierseif. At beat that appears te bie the idea witb which
Mis. Riddeti bas wrîtteu this novet. Miss Gascoigne, a beautiful and
unselfiali woman at the ago of tbirty-one, faits in love witb a mere boy,
who novertheless strikes the reader as baviug abready about as mudli in
lim as Miss Gascoigne, and who certainby lias the power te moutd lier
abmost coinpietely te bis wilt. Net quite, since, preving satisfactority te
liersebf that if shle marries bini slle rnust make lin miserable, slle frees ber-
self, in a grand, heroic style, after three days' ardent love-making, and
sends lin adrift. 0f course in a year's time, being onty a man, lie engages
himsebf to some eue else, and writes te tell lier so. The shock luso great
tliat slle gees te, bed in some sert of fever, and lias a terrible ilîness. On
lier recovery, a few montIs afterwards, elte accepts as a lover an obd
admirer, wbo knew ber years before the advent cf young Cyril Cragleigli.
Se mucli fer modern womau, and-man! The authomess evidently pos8ssos
the power cf writîng a readable bock, in whicl the cliaracters are webi
contrasted and tboroughiy natural, whiie tbere is mucb genuine power in
the scene where peor Miss Gascoigne redoives on St. Valentine's Day the
cruel botter that almost robs ber of lier lîfe-cortainly, for a wbile, of lier
reasoil.

THE author cf IlPhilip Hazebbrook " is an Englishman by birtb, wbo,
baving settled in Buffalo, N. Y., is desirous cf making bis new neiglibours
more accurateiy acquainted with the workings of the Anglican Churcli at
home. The book in question is evidentiy written in the most conscientiomis
and painstaking manner, and reveais a knowtedge cf affaira in sudh a tYpi.
cal HigI Churcli pariali as St. Swithin's whicb can cniy bave corne from
somebody wbo las boen on the spot. Mr. Darnoîl is also the author cf a
bock dedicated te Miss Cleveland, and bis writings appear te give great
satisfaction in bis adopted town and the vicinity.

AIGUST 11th, 1887.
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ART NOTES.

THE Salon had already been lightly touched upon in these columus before
the more extensive notices of Mr. Albert Wolff's IlFgaro Salon," witli
ite fine reproductions of most of the successful pictures exhibited, liad been
received.' Our first impression of the growth of a uew species of horrors
of the realistic order has been fully endorsed, with the addition that in
comparison to its lu gubriousness of tone, aIl previous efforts in this direc-
tion muet pale, the climax being reached in "lLe Cholera-morbus dans un
Village." Notwithstanding the prevalence of liarrowing details, however,
the Salon contains some noble productions, prominent among whicli are
the vast decorations for the Amphitheatre of the Sorbonne by Puvis de
Chavannes, already alluded to, and which are evidently inspired by the
principle of Raphael'e cartoons, with this difference, that while in the
IlSchool of Athene " and the "lDispute " the great Italian master made
use of definite indoividual. personages to represent the sciences and arts
which they created and adorned, the Frenchi artiet lias employed sym-
bolical types and incidents, the formes and fa~cial types in the composition
being reduced to the simpleet and severeet elements.

There are also many beautiful landecapes in the Salon whidb, if they
lack the serious charin of the elder echool of the century, attain consider.
able decorative effect, besides higli adhievements in the branches of genre
and portraiture. 0f the "lFigaro Salon's" fine illustrations we are only
impressed strongly by three. W. Bougereau's IlL'Amour Vainqueur"
shows a triumphant Cupid carrying through the air a beautiful female
child clingiug and submissive. The drawing and grouping of these two
figures is perfect, and the whole subject in treated in a perfectly ideal
manner. Another charming conception is "lA Travers Champ," by Jules
Breton, forcibly recalling Millet's delineation of peasant life, the picture
repreeenting a group of female figures juet preparing to quit the field at
the close of day. There seeme to be as mucli force and power in these rustic
women as in some of those of the dead master ; while the slight details
of the eurrounding landecape are admirably suggestive. IlL'Etang de
l'llette-Le Matin," by A Nozal, is a charming little bit of landecape,
combining a reach of shimmering water with a fine study of trees. and
grass in the foregrouud.

THE Magazine of/Art for Auguet lias for its frontispiece au excellent
photogravure of a picture called IlHere's to My Health," paiuted by Jose
Domingo, whicli is replete witli the recklese spirit of a jovial ne'er-do-weel.
We learu elsewhere that there je no living artist of equal eminence of whose
life so little is recorded as that of Jose Domingo. In the catalogue of
the Morgan collection, not long since dispersed in New York, it is stated
in a meagre note appended to hie naine that lie was a pupil of Meissonier,
and it lias also lias been said lie studied under bie taleuted countryman,
Fortuny. It je true lie was for some time in the studio of Fortuny, who early
recognised hie ability, but lie worked there as a friend, and not as a pupil.
The most important of hie early works were purchased by the Spanieli Gov-
erninent. The first'specimen of hie painting seen in England, Il Behind the
Scenes,"was purcliaeed direct from the artist's easel by Mr. Myers, whose dis-
crimination and judgment introduced many of his otlier works likewise. The
beautiful little gem, "A Ma Propre Santé " (Il Here's to My Health"), was
sold recently at Christie's, at the dispersal of Col. Hawe's collection, and je
110w on view at the Guardi Gallery in the Ilaymarket with two others by-
Domingo, IlThe Old Painter," and IlThe Challenge." Hie works are now
keenly souglit after by Americans. The laudecape representing au effect
of the white glaring heat of a midday sun in Spain, in the possession of
the Vanderbilt family, is thouglit by Domingo to be hie greateet and most
noble effort.

AN admirable example of the modemn method of water-colour paint-
ing accompanies the Art Interchange, in the shape of a brilliant study of
oranges, fruit, and flowers. IlThe Watering Trougli" is another supple-
ment, a very pleasing composition in black and white. There je the usual
abundance of designs for various purposes, one an exceedingly pretty
floral idea for vase decoration. The text coutains directions for the use
of the studies that accompauy and the miscellaneous information that je
alwaye to be found in the Interchange, a very pleasant feature being the
gossipy book talk.

THE Enghieli newepapere continue to "ldraw out " Mr. Ruskin on alI
manner of topice. Iu referring to the critical attitude of the Pall Mal
Gazett~e, Mr. Ruskin saye : "lNo function can possibly be to-day more hon-
ourable or needful than that of a candid and earuest art critic, whether of
music or painting. 0f the ' so-called ' art critice, surely you need not ask
for my opinion l But I am not bitter againet them-they only echo pub-
lic conversation, and I would rather that conversation turned on art than
politice." _______________

THE ,STA GE.

Tao London dramatic season je drawing to a close. Several of the

aucceseful pieces are advertised to be withdrawn, among others, the IlRed
Lamp", whicli disappeared from the stage of the Comedy during the middle
of July. Mr. Beerbohm Tree lias arrauged witli the proprietors of the

Haymarket for the management of that theatre, and will revive Mr. W.

Tristrain Outrame's successful play on the l5tli of September.

MR. TREE je also contemplating a gorgeons revival of IlMideummer
Niglit'a Dream " by way of a Christmnas novelty. If the grand presenta-
tion of Shakesp eare'e fanciful play je given it will be on a scale neyer
attempted before. Tree suggeste the Bernard Beeres. We hear that notli-

ing finer lias been seen in London than Mrs. Beere's impersonation of Lena
Despard in "lAs in a Looking-Glass." One critic says: IlFrom the top of lier
head to the toe of lier shoe she was the gay, reckless cynical woman of
the world, and every word she uttered, every action she made, betrayed
that she had studied Lena Despard from the if e. fier death scene too is
terrible in its intensity of power. 1 have seen Sarah Bernhardt and
Modjtiska in ail their greatest parts, and I have more tlian once witnessed
Croisette's great death scene in ' Le Sphinx' but 1 have neyer seen any-
thing that even nearly approaches Mrs. Beere's death scene in ' As ini a
Looking-Glass.' If she ouly could not speak a language that is understood,
and were not Englisli, you know, ail London would be tumbling over itself
to try to buy stalle and boxes."

WE gave last week a not unfavourable report of Miss Agnes Hewitt'5
new venture at the Olympie, IlThe Golden Band " whicli is partially
endorsed by the New York press. One paper says, IlThere is in the ' Golden
Band' tlie making of a good play; the fault of the draina ie unevennees and
want of balance, In its prcsent state the story is uninteresting and
unsympathetic, but it rnay yet be worked up into a success." A propos of
Miss llewitt, she lately committed lierself to print on the subject of lier
profession and some of its representatives, and said of Mrs. James Brownl
Potter, "lShe is a lady for wliom I have the greatest esteem. Possibly
ahe is not a great actress-we can't ail be Ellen Terrys or Dorothy Denes
-but she did hier best with what I consider by no means a great part, inl

Aune Sylvester. The audience was most unsympathetic on lier first niglit,
and was enougli to put anybody out. She must be a plucky woman to
stand the unfairness of the press aud the badgering froin the management
she bas doue."

MR. LoOKE, the manager of tlie National Opera Company, in a recent
interview wîtli a New York reporter, said, "lThe ballet is a failure ; the
Anierican people do not want it. 0f course we shahl continue some ballet
dancing in operas that call for it, but the ballet proper will be abandoned.
It was a flat failure in Boston and San Francisco. In St. Louis we did

pretty well, because it was a novelty, but the Coppelin ballet, which ia
very artietîc, lias been sliunued by the public." Mucli more was said by
Mr. Locke to show that the ballet is not appreciated, and must go.

MR. IMRE KIRALEY, wliose naine lias lately been associated in the Cana-
dian Press with Mr Wiman and Staten Island, where lie lias brouglit out
a spectacular play called the IlFaîl of Babylon," in which the costumes
were severely criticised, enters a proteet in lis own behaîf as follows:
"lThere je not one costume in the ' Faîl of Babylon' that bas not been mlade
for that production, either in Europe or New York, froin design';
expressly studied and historically correct."

GILBERT and Sullivan are said on the autliority of a London newspaPer
man, wlio je very close to the D'Oyly Carte management, to be preparIng
an opera ou an American subject with special reference to the Wild West
craze, which. Buffalo Bill lias made fashionable in England. Cow-boyso
scouts, aud good and bad Indians will figure in it extensively, and it Will
be produced simultaneously in London and New York.

CURRENT COMMENT.

WE liad a dull dinner at Lady -'s, a party of -chiefiy ; and 0 1
sucli a pretty one, blue eyes, gold hair, alabaster shoulders and sucli a
splendid display of tliem. Venables was there, very shy and grand-looking
-iow kind that man lias always been to me l-and a Mr. Simeon, of the
Isle of Wight, an Oxford man, wlio won my heart by praising several parts
of Vanity Fair whicli people won't like. Carlyle glowered in the eveniflg;
and a man who said a good thing. Speaking of a stupid place at the 813a
side, Sandwich, I think, somebody said " 1Can't you have any fun there 1
"lOh! yes," Corry said, "but you muet take it with you." A nice speech'
I tliink, not only witty, but indicating a gay, cheerful lieart. I intend tO

try after that; we inteud to try af ter that; and by action and so forth get
out of that morbid, dissatisfied condition. Now I am going to drees to
dine with Lord Holland; my servant comes in to tell me it is time. l
is a eapital man, an attentive, alert, silent, plate-cleaning, intelligent fellow;
I hope we shaîl go on well together, and that I shahl be able to afford hu'I1*

***Boz je capital this month, some very neat, pretty natural wrik-

inge indeed, better than somebody else's again. By Jove, lie is a clever
fellow, and somebody else muet and shahl do better.-Thackeray Letter 0g

5cribner'8 Magazine.an

IT lias been deplored of late that poetry appears to be decayi1g, e
various ingenious efforts have been made to account for this. The I
cause for wonder is that poetry should have stayed s0 long in a .or
whicli lias rejected nearly everything upon which it battens. M&aterialis?'
is the death of song, and the more prosperous it grows the more PrOsaîo
does it become. Hitherto, indeed, we have been living largely upo t

inlieritance in this regard. We could not at once exhaust the great store

of imagination which descended to us from ages that preserved ideaIS afl
did not wholly exclude the spiritual from existence, and upon that auOiei9.e
stock our poets have drawn. But uow we are approaohing the end of th's
inheritance, and as we begin to faîl back upon the original products of o11e

own time, their aridity strikes a death-chill to the heart of poetry, andt
fades and withers. There is, however, so nicely shaded a gradationi

the process by which, as in the working of Ildissolving views," one ten'
dency disappears and a nwoetakes its place, that paradoxica1 0 " ut.

rences sometimes mark the transition. Thus among the leaders of 50jlc
tific materialism to-day may be seen men of genius, wlio uncOfscioUSYl

è6
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darive from the idealism of their ancestors an imaginative force and brilliancy
whicli they employ in the destruction of the influences furnishing their
strongest and most effective weapons. The scientific imagination owes its
vitality to the ideal whicli it denies. It is to this dislionoured ideal that the
World is under obligations for whatever it enjoys and possesses whicli is not
at the bottom barbarism.-Geo. F. Parsons, in August Atlantic.

SECOND-RATENESS, combined with obtusenese to the fact, as we think
Of the causes producing vulgarity of this definition, in the conimunity, do
We not at once lit upon the second-rate newspaper I I think we aach
know of a newspaper whose influence is constantly vulgarising, because it
is invariably on the side of the second-best as againet the first-best in
averything. With its single second-dhop aim at a hunge subscription list, it
is always on the safe side of hitting a low enougli average appreciation,
inetead of any high and exceptional appreciation. Its editorials are so
plainly written down to a supposed low grade of intelligence that even
this low grade would seem certain to detect and resent it. Its vemy news
is 80 dressed as to make sure, at ail hazards, of suiting the most vulgar
palate among its patrons. With its amplification of second-cliop events
by second-cliop writems, its puifs of second-cliop people and their books or
other achievements, its liot advocacy of second-chop office-seekers, with
thair second-cliop political notions,-wliat can it lie but a vulgarising in-
fluence ?On tlie other liand, do we nlot know of a joiurnal whose whole
tone-.in editorials, in news and news comment, in political discussion, in
literary eview-is the tone of candid talk between gentlemeni It is
Plain in every line that each writer is offering, not a second-hast, supposed
tO lie suitad to a duller intelligence or inferior opportunities, but the hast
knowledge and opinion by him attainabla. Any considerable acquaintance
with ite issues, moreover, gives one a confidence that the writar undartak-
ing9 a epecial topic in its columne lias some competency to speak upon it.
11n other words, it maintains the reputation with its readers of being a
journal prepared by firet-clase intelligence for firet-clase intelligence. Wa
411 feel that we muet keep up with the naws of tlie world. We insist on
takiag our Ilfifty years of Europe " in daily, or at least weekly, instal-
n1eante, le it not, now, a most etrange and vulgar taste in us if we prafer
~-or aven if we sulimit-to take thie indispensable news through a medium
Parfectîy recogaised to be second-rate in morals, manners, and intelligence,
wehan there is a better to lie had ?Il "The power of tlie press! "-we are
allwaye eulogising it as one of our boasted modemn blessinge. Yet in my
Own private judgment I take the liberty of thinking that the evil news-
Papar afore-mentioned bas done more liarm in this country in the past
dozen yeare than any other one influence. Ia social aims, in political
Muorale (or immorale), in general tone and atmospliere, it has done its worst,
and ie doing its worst, to vulgarise tlie country.-Augusi Atlantic.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Mn. MARION CRAWFORD will, it le said, retuma to America in October and
'Pend the winter in Boston, the guest of hie aunt, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe.

TuE publication of the Darwin biography is now dafinitely announced
for next October, whea a new edition of Darwin's IlDescent of Man " will
9*180 lia brouglit out in London.

Tntls le what Mark Twain writes about hie new book "Yes, I am
'Witing it; have been writing it for threa years and it is naly haîf done.

YOU Bea, yourself, there eau ha no hurry about namiag it yet."

LiVING quietly at hie Chelsea home in true old fashioned New England
8'Gyla Mr. B. P. Shillaber (Mire. Partington) last week celebratad lis saventy-
third birtliday. The author is now in feeble heaith, and, owing to hie
in6rxnitias, it is doubtful whether lie will ever again write for the public.

1TRE Thackeray letters will lie isened by the Scribners in a liandeome
lap Paper edition de luxe, as well as in popular form. The manufactura
0f the book is now progressing, and the work will probably lie ready in
OCtoliar next. The illustrations to the book will be printed la colours of
aPPropriate tinte.

AT a mecent sale in London a copy of the firet adition (1667) of Milton's
'?aradieie Loet" pintad in old Roman latter and strongly bound in old

dlean and perfect copy-was started at £10, the biddings running
~P raPidly until they readlied £35 10s., at whidh sum the volume was
k40ocke<d down to a firmn of dealers.

TIIERE wilI lie 1,200 illustrations in Paul B. Du Chaillu's fortlicomiag
WVork, IlThe Viking Age." The author hýis davoted saven yaars of incas-
salit labour to tlie collection of materials fromn every available source for
thili8 ok oto h lutain wl etknfo h niute
dt.ererd by M. Du Chaillu in mounds, cairns, and boge, during, lis

ae"rches. The Scribners will publieh the work in Amarica. C

*VhJTUDGE TOtYRGEE will put forth threa new books during the fail, oaa of
'ehih 'Will lie the sanies of "lLetters to a King," now being publishied in aa e)dicat

Và' uct f religioue newspapers. IlButton's Inn " is the title given ta
abtry of which. the author says: IlIt is merely a littla romance throwa

n Ild liostel, perched on the hilis aboya Lake Eria, with a back-
8rund of aarly Mormonism. It is maally a portrayal of the life out of
*hiIcu Mortnonism graw." Mm. Toumgee's third book will lie a novai, ta

hic e hae givea the curioue titie of IlBlack Ice."

. kJt* BRÂN2'DER MATTHEWS is anothar author who lias not lese than tlirae
plceOf Iiterary work under way, ana baing the writing of a drama of

ÇliLornian life, in collaboration~ with Mr. George A. Jessop. After this
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is finished Mr. Mattliews will begin work on a novel of about the saine
length as his IlLast Meeting," but re1ying for its interest rather on the
character-drawing than the plot. Early in the fali a volume of literary
essays by Mr. Matthews, printed in various periodicals and magazines,
will be published through Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons.

As usual, Thomas Stevens' remarkable experience IlAround the World
on a Bicycle," is the chief feature of interest in Outing, but the number
on the whole sustains the imagazine's reputation, for general sprightliness
and recreative reading very well. James Ricalton's "lTrayais on Next to
Nothing " afford us in this instalment some glimpses of Bussian life which
we have flot had elsewhere, and Stephen Power's "lCalifornia DayB " is full
of graphie detail. The illustrations, with the exception of the frontispiece,
are somewhat below the average.

IN this montli's A ndover Review Dr. Adams trenchantly discusses IlThe
Alleged Failure of Christianity as Redemption," to wbich a corollary is
supplicd in an editorial upon "lThe Present Aversion to Theological Con-
troversy." Hamilton Wright Mabie writes in his usual thoughitfal and
penetrative way a paper upon "IRobert Browning," from which we quote
at length ,esewhere. Professor Francis H1. Stoddard givas us the results
of his personal observation in " Conditions of Labour in England," and
Anna Laurens Dawes indulges in a good many platitudes in lier IlSober
Afterthoughts on Literature and Character."

MRs. HELEN CAMPBELL, whose articles, IlPrisoners of Poverty,
attracted such widespread attention throughout the country, sails for
England on August 27th to make a careful study of the tenement bouse
system of London, as well as to observe the habits and describe the homes
of the working women of the Englisli metropolis. Mrs. Campbell states
that the misery whicli exists in the great city of London among the poor
and lowly has been so graphically described to hier by practical people
who have travelled abroad and critically observed these crying defeets,
that she considered it hier duty to investigate for herself, and give the
world the benefit of hier observations, which she will do in a book, to be
publisbed late in the autumnn.

THE Arnerican MW~azine has been sold by Mr. R. T. Bush to a stock
company of New York men, who will henceforth conduct it, or rather
conduct it until they tire of ]osiag money in conducting it. The figure
whicli Mr. Bush received for the magazine is flot made public, but that hie
has lost considerable money in the venture is very certain. What the
policy of the new owners will be is not yet settled, but some radical changes
in the genaral management of the periodical will doubtless ccur. The mnaga-
zine has up to this time show 3b but little judgment, either in an editorial or
business way. As an instance the single case may be cited where Edgar
Fawcett was paid $3,600 for the novel "lOctavia Delaplaine," now mun-
ning serially in the magazine, whereas hie would have readily accepted
$1,000 for it, the higliast price ever paid him for a novel. Of course Mr.
Fawcett was perfectly right to obtain as large a price as lie could, but it
was scarcely wise judgment to pay hirn wliat lie knows hirneif to be a
ridiculous price. Mr. Bush is very glad to be relieved of hie literary white
elephant, baing. business mnan enough to see but littie liopes for its ulti-
mate success, and rather than have his name identified with the crash that
muet inavitably corne, lie lias disposed of it.

TEE taste continues to develop for the worke of Balzac ; this is not sur-
prising, as we are neyer weary of reading about, or witnessing the repre-
santation of some act in that exhaustless play-world, Society. Messrs.
Cerfier and Christophe have brouglit out a kind of liandy guide, an
aiphabetical biograpliy of the 2,000 dharacters Balzac lias created-and ail
typical. Next to the wonderful work of creating these existences, is the
marvellous dexterity of the great novelist, neyer to entangle any member
of his prolific family with another. lis thouglit may be often lieavy, hie
style occasionally clumsy, but his Jupiter power nlot the less remains
intact. Balzac is at his best when neither chimerical nom romantic, but
simply tlie lucid historian of the society of hie day. Hie meveals us aIl its
secrets, as if pliotographed ; we see, besides the soldier of the Empire, the
middle or bourgeois class, emerging fromn the débris of the ancien régime.
Ha does not frame-because neyer tmying-his portraits with the capti-
vating cliarmn of Jules Sandeau ; but for their boldness of relief, for their
profundity of expression, Balzac -bas no equal. He possesses, more than
any other wmiter, the instinct of life, the sentiment of secret passions, and
the knowledge of domestic interests. Ha lias failed to seize the charactar
of woman ; tlie more lie tries to analyse lier, tlie more slie escapes. Tliat
defect does not destroy his work, for tliey are the male persons who drag
tlie Juggernant of lis human comedy. And Balzac's romances are the more
interesting as social documents, because not based upon facte or hietorical
pareonages. Hie characters are the unknown tliat histomy disdains ; hie
heroes are nobody, and yet every one. In accordance witli tmue art,
Balzac drags no historical celebrity into lis world of imaginary actions
bis creations are the types wliere poets can find their immortals.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WE have received the following publications:
OUTING. August. New York: 140 Nassau Street.
THs ANDOVER REVxRW. August. Boston: Houghton, Mifhin, and Company,
DoMESTIO MONTHLY. August. New York: 853 Broadway.
BCLEcTIc. August. New York -E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street.
SI'. NICHoLA.s. Augnst. New York; Century Comnpany,
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Pelee Islana Vneyaras.
Pern Pr 1,-, %Pin LÀKvp ERir.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
S RANTSOR0.

SOLE AMENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba sud other brande in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, 81.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.30.
Eble. of 40 gale., 812.Cases, 12 qite., $4.50.;
24 pte., $5.50. For sale in Toronto byJ. Ber-
wick, corner Ring sud York Stresîs Fulton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes sud Mc-
Cormlok Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

w 14. E[IAI.rFON & Ce., 1lisuueord,

Sole Agents for Canada.

los.~ O'K8oBf & Go.
3RlZWVP 5 , M.&LTOTEZM

& OTTLERtS,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their customers and
the trade generallv that they are
using almost exclusively the finest
brands of EAST KENT and BAVARIAN

Hors in ail their

Ales,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident that
their productions will compare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& Gi.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

IgAS1TJACTURERS OF

The gagazine of' Afflrican Hiory
Deale with every problem in American bis-
tory from the most remote period to the pro-
sent hoeur. Its contribotions are trom the
p3ens ot the ableet and most agreesble writers,
and they are timely and dîversified. fresh,
scholarly, usettîl and captivating. It ls a
spirlted, educstiug, progressive, aus popular
monthly publication, superbly illustrated.
holding the highest rank in the curreut liter.
ature o!the time. It issun aceurate, sud trust-
worthy authorlty on aIl historical subjects,
and it lias the largeat circulation of any mag-
azine o! its character in the world. It iie
warmly eommended by scholars sud his-
turians in every part of the world.

Contents for August, 1887.
Presentation Scene, with Portraits.

Frontispiece.
Presentation of the Arctic Ship "IRe-

solute " by the United States to the
Queen of England.

Illsjstrated. Feseenden N. Otis, M.D.
The First Newspaper West of the

Alleghanies.
Illustrated. William Henry Perrin.

The Latrobe Corn Stalk Columus.
Illustrated. Eugone Ashton.

Origin of the Federal Constitution.
Prof, i, rancis Newton Thorpe, Ph.D.

Indian Land Grants in Western
Massachusetts.

Ef. W. B. Canning.
A Love Romance in History.

Mrs. Marthea J. Lamb.
Lafayette's Visit to Missouri.

Judge William A. Wood.
The Value of Historical Study.

Rev. R. S. Storra, D.D.
Historical Treasures.

Hev. W. M. Beauehamp.
Short articles by emineut writers.

Miner Topics, Original Documents, Notes,
Qunerles, Replies. Societies. Historie sud
Roclal Jottinge. Book Notices.

, Sold by newsdealers everywhers. Termes,
$5 a vear "or 50c. a number.

PUIILISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK CITY.

BUY YOUR

COAL
FROM

[JONGERGOL O,
6 KING ST. EAST.

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodgo The Best
PUTNI'ltE.

Rot ary Office Desie, No. 51.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AN13 PRICE

LIST.

T 0  SUBSCIRIBERS I

Those wlshiug ta keep their copies of Tnx
WEK lu good condition, sud have thein on
baud for reference, sbould uses Binder. We
eau seud by mail

À STRONG PLAIN BINDEB
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Tbese Bludere have been mjade expresslY
Cor Tas WrE, sud are of the beet msute-

Ine.Te aers eau ho plaeed in the Itinder
week bv wek thus keeping tbe file complete

Address-

OFe1çop 0 THE WEEix,
SJçrdan StreetTor<,nto.

is

The Cheapest.

CIYLO HOMIDAE
MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1887.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
WILL BELL,

Rutllrl Tickets al Sinllgl Pare,
Good lu go on Saiurday afiernoon, the
13th net., aud up to Mouday, 151h inclu-
sive, and tu return up to Tuesday, the 16th
lit.

A number of Special Excursion% have
heen arranged, for particulars ut which see
posters, or enquire at any of the Coin-
pany's Ticteet cAfices.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Géneral Manager.

MONTREAL, 9th Augnet, 1887.

UFST PHINR -A FULL LIFE-SIZEJiq PORTRAIT, taken trom lite or
photo, and beautifully framced, complete for
$8. Samne as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't taie our
word for it, but investigate personally or send
postal, and s gent will esal with samples.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,'Room 6, No. 44 Adelaide Mit. East, TORONTO.

E LOCUTION.
MRS. IVM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of "The canadia,, Eloculionisi,'

Teacher of Eloculioji. For classes or private
lessons, apply

225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORONTO.

STUART W. JOHN STON.

DISPENBING.-We psy epeolal attention
to thie brauch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

F ORTEAIT PAINTING.
MRt. H. R. SfA W,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.
Makes s specialty o!

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
Send for terme. GUELPH, ONT.

IDOBERT COCHRAN,
R é(Member of Toronto Stock Exchasîge,',

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain sud Provisions. Orders lu
Grain fromt 1,000 to 100,000 bushels in stocks
from ton shares. S p ciai terme of commis-
sion sud margîn on large amounts.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL A
ANEW LITERABY WOBK 0F GBEAT MEBIT.

Our Agents are not only making money, but
everywhere intereet sud please the peuple.
It is highly recommended by professera,
toachers, business men sud women, youug
sud uld, as a, book triat sbould be in the
boucde ot every Canadieu. Write for terme
sud tritor at once sud engage in s noble
WOrk.- DOMIIO PUBLISHING BOUSE
TORONTO, ONT.

DAVIS & 0
LOAN AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Quebec Bank Churnber, Boom 9,
Cor. Ring sud Toronto Ste., - TORONTO

pORTRAIT PAINTING.

19R. J1. W. L. FORSTER I,
(Pupil o! M. Botuguereau, Presideut of the

Art Association ot France,) makes
s specialty ot

-POETIRAITS I N 011E.
Studio 81 KING ST. EAS, T'ORONTO.

,RE. LIAMILTON McCARTHY,
y4tMiuir l'OR,

(Late of London, Englanîe.)

Statues. Buse, Relievi sud Monuiments.
Rouas T, YoNE B'r. ARCADE, - TuOîROTO

O E& TESKEY,

22 17 *anjy 81., Y7or-oezo.,
MANUFACTURHLtS 0F

Iliks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shoe Poliah.
Blacking Specilies.

Prices on applicationi. The trade only supplicd.

ISS JANE H. WR I2HEiALTM,
lu Touche.r ofC i<Ioc-sion asnd

Publice sndes'.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT,

Graduate National Sebool of Oratory,
Philidelphis. Ps.

RESTAURANT,
10 .Jo~ir Sm Toronto.

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,
Photographer 41 RiNG ST.

te EAST,
The Queen. TORONTO.
Pictures finislied to any ase in on1, Water

Colours, India Ink or crayon. Duplicete
orders filled of aIl negatives taken by the
late Notman and Fraser. Patrons are sure
to obtain courteous treatmient as welI as

artistie work. Life-size work a specislty.

LIPE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSUXUECE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conducted

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeet o! the Toronto Arcade.

flR. PALMER,DL SURGEON.
EVE, EAR, TIIIOAT AND NOSE.

bc a.m. te 3 P.m.
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

DRS. HALL & EMORY,

.38 and .9f Richmond St. Raot, T'oronlto.

Telephone NO. 459.
Dr. Hall in office-g Dr. Emory lu office-

toII.300.m.daily Mon- te04 p.m. daily. Tues-
ayadTbursday eve- dy and Friday even*

mags, 7.3o t00. ings, 7.3c0e9; Sundai's,
13 t0 4 P M.

EDMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.B.
E .P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond flto, TORONTO)

OpFicE, Horias :-0.30 to il arn.: 1.30 te

p.m. ; 7.30 te 9 p.m.

D R. M'DONAGHI,
JLfTHROAT, 1NOSR and BAtR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO
0

'

MF. SMITH,MDRNIAL SUJRGErON.
Ss'EcIALT1IIs:--Gold plate work, gold filliug,

and" paiuless'" operations.
Fitteen years ' practical experienos lIn Bu«

rope and America.
OFFICE:-

Cor. Queen and Berklely Ste., TorOLtO*
Telepboue 722.

R .J. TROTTER,
LIDENTAL SURGEON,

Corner o! BAT AND KING STREET$, 0Or
Molsons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

MOUE

fl 0F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
HIRemedy. Cures Hard snd Cracked

Hoots, Scratches, Cuts, Blites, Bprainl5 Bore
Shoulders, Galle, Swellings, et. rie
sud 50 cent.Ds LNEEOIU,

2
Ad

laide Street West.

AL.WAY8 ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK~'
Superior, Standard, RêIli&blO.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 11
For Sale by ail Stat1ol1ers'

ORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
*lscoroeated byGeemet:56T W oe Se Sciber 5th, 1881

Ca. Yonge Si. and Wiltî%.d,h,
Capital, $50,000 HON. G. W. ALLANi'Po

35 TEACHERS , M
Ait depftrtsents ofiTstn,,mental and Vocal Mslctu e,5ie
th~e a gradi.tcs. Al!,, T hea. 1D,,ag fr
cuiio.s.cc. PrzCrjcae an

2
'DIPî t,

Advantages: Recitais, Cce ceciore, I' î es
'iher. tc uilion: $5 to s,5 per terin f cnPo

eacin sonfe nour le sonurds asd r
0

4ades
vided. i'orscpageCaiend.e, giin aulifrn8o"t

]Edward Fiheir, .. Dileit.11TOf"»

EWENGLAND CONSVA iN OFMUSIBo3ston, Ilb
T1419E LARCGKST andRESTE.
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Il. LSTOiNE, Senri,I

*UrNDERTAKER AND EMEALMEPL,

239 YONGHi ST. TovoNro

Tel(ePlicne -931-

I <J. YOUNG»
tut.n TACT,&-lAJ1Th( F

347 YONGE STREET.
T'elehone679-

-TITE tINDER TAKER,

ailo Tos t., Toronto.I
TELEP ONE No. 932.

WM. DOW & [O.
BREWERS,

Bag te netify thair friandp in the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained froin the foilowmng

Dealervs:
IN VANCOUVERB.er. anes Anguis & Ce.

WINNIPEG.....Antlrew Colguhoun.
PORT1 1 tTHJR .. (!o. Hoddar, Jr.
SARNIA.....T. R. Bartoii.
WOODSTOCK«... Nastitt ires.
'3TPATFOZD .....James Kenney
HAMILTON .........8001 Broe.
TORONTO .......... Fulton, Michie & Ce

.Caldiwell & Hodgins
.Td & Ce.

LINDSAY......John Dobsen.
PETERBOROUGH..iÏ'Iurh lires.
BELLE VILLE....Wallbridge & Clark
PICTON .......... H1. AI. Bunbury.
KINGSTON ......... J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............ Bate & C..

..........Eb. Browne.

.......... ee. Forde.
.........J.Casey,Dalbousie St.
..........C. Neville.
......... Kavanagh Bros.

PlE SCOl1 T.........John P. Hayoen

Forewarned
odagrb the cndito ufy blod,

lis 1hewu in pimples, blotches, bele, or
divceloraticns cf the sîcin; or by a feeling
cf laugiir, iuduced, perliaps, by inactivity
cf the stoînacli. liver, anîd kidncys, yotî
sliotid i a le A.ver'v SaiisapilB u. It ssill
renew anîd invî,gorate vour llood, anud
cause the vital organs te preperly part cri
their functieus. if yeu suifer frein

Rheumatism,
or NeuraPfgia, a few betties of A3 cr's Sar-
sapairilla will relies e anid curea you. Alice
Kendall, 218 Treint St., Boston, M1ass.,
svrîtes: I lihav e beeî troubled witlî Neu-
ralgia, pain iii thte side, and weakriess, aud
have fouîîd greater relief frein Ayer's
Sarsapisrilla titan frein any other remady."'
.J. C. Tolmaii, 336 Merriînack st., Lowe]],
Mass., wriles: 4 Tn ne other remedy hava
1 avaer found such a happy relief frein
liheurnatieni as in

Ayer' s Sar
saparilla."1 It instils new lite into the
blood, and imparts vitality and streugth.
Beiug iîighly concentrated, it is the rnost
econornicai blood purifier.

F. QUA & 00.5
FeRZ

Ilammoeks, Tents, Lawn Chairs,

Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, Basebali, Cricket.

Ail kinde ef Statiouary, Bocks, Tcys,
Garnes, IFishing Tackle, etc., etc.

-40 EIXTG ST., WEST, TOBONTO.

DAWES &CO.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCOKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'oAWA.

Forearmed
with Ayar's Sarsaparihia, there nacd be
ne fear cf Dyspepsia, Rhaunsatisnm, Ncu-
ralgia, Salt Rhetm, Tetter, Eczemai,
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of tue
diseases tîrising frein Screfuious ceints ini
the bioed. Geo. Garwood, Big Springs,
Ohilo, writas: Il A.yer's Stîrsaparilla ha,
beau used iu rny farnîly for a numbar of
year. 1 was a constant suiferar frein

Dyspepsia,
but Ayerls Sarsaparlla eifected a pernma-
nent cura. Sevan years ago sny wife was
troubled with Goitre: twe bottias of
Ayer'e Sarsaparilla cured lier, and site luas
neyer biad auy returu ef the disense. I re-
gard tlîis preparatien as the hast medieina
in use for the bloed."1 B. Barnard Wair,
75 Adamns st., Lynn, Mass.. writes: I For
înany years I suiferad terrlbly from indi-
gestion, Dyspepsie, and Sarefula. Alinost
hopeless, 1 teek Ayere Sar-

saparilla
aud amn a well man to-day." Be sure suni
get Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the rnost thorougni
and effective biood purifier. The hast is
the cheapest.

Praparad by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce., Lowall, Mass., U. S. A.

F'or $gle by ail drugglste. PrlCe $1; six botties for 5
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Recel ved (lie ighest A wa,-dstor Parit.
and Excellence ai Philadeiphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; ,iustralia, 1877, aend Parisl,
1878. ___

Rev. P. J. BdI. Page, Professer of Chemistrv,
Lavai University, Quebec, Baye:- b ave au-
alysed the India Pale Aie manufactured by
John Lahatt, London, Ontario, and have
fourni it a light aie, containing but littleaio
hol, of a delicions flavour, and of a very agrees.
able teste and superior quality, and compares
with the hast imported &!es. I have also an-
alvsed the Porter XXX Stout, ef the sanie
Brewary, which je of excellant quality; its
flaveur is very agreeable; i l a toute more
eoargatic than the above ale, for it ia a little
richer iu alcehol. snd eau hae compared ad-
vantageously with auy imported article."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTIONs1have a pooitiv.e roloy for file Stevedise..e ; ill. ose
thaonan. ofcanes of tIte acorat klnd a11it tOf )ITag Oandlitg
là-v, be.. n vr., Iadeod, se Stroiig ia 1,1 faith ia il.
efficacy, that i wtt avad i'WO iiOTTi.B PMlE, tagether
viol . VALUAlILE TitEATiSIC oa tht, diae..a t. soi,
suffer.r0v. oro miPOcde,

Oit. T. A.S fb,'TM,

Branch Offce, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

IF'9 Arch Sti-cct, r iil,.nhii. Pa
Lot it be clear]y ndersteood that Dra

Staroey and Palan are the only manulfactor-
ers and dispensera of Ceînipounti Oxygen.
Any substance made elsewewre and called
Cernpo'Ind Ox-en is spliriaus n <ivo rtllss.

E. W. D. KING, 58 CHUILChl ST. ToRfOisTO,

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

161) ingnul.s*tie'e L41., fOl~g
Samie Ilazors, $2. Descriptive circulars.

R. THURNEÎ & GO.,
Manufacturea of

Woyen Wîre, Miral Pprîn« and Mane

7p RLichmond St. West, Toronto,

~ure's' Siazîdard FliriaceS
THE

MonIarc/i

Boy n/on

M, Harris
Adaapted ta Wnrmlng all Classes et

Bluildsings.

Manuf'actutred by

THE E. &C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED),
Toronto, IIainilton, Montreui und Wrinnlpeg.
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Canada Shipping Co.
-BEAVER IUNE'

Os,

STEAMSHI PS

01ILING WEEKLT BETWBEN MONTISEAL AND
LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Tiokets.
Moutreal te Liverpool, - $40, $80and $60.
lteturn Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 110.

ACCORDING TO STEAMER,
For further partîculars, aud te seure

berthe, apply te F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Teronte.

H. E. MURRAY, theneral Manager, 1 Customs
Bouse Sqae Metroal, er te the lecal agente
lu the dliffeýrent tewns and cities.

DOMINION LINE,
PASSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

Froui
Montreal

From
Quebee.

Toronto .......... 28th.July. ...
Montreat ........ 4th Auguast
«Vancouver ....1th " llth A'guBt.
* Sarnia . *.........iB8th 1 Ith
*Oregon ......... 24th £52th

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Âvonmouth Dock. Weekly Saitings.
Rates ef passage fromn Mentreal or Quebec

te Liverpool,> Cabin, $50 te $80; Second
Cabin, *30; Steerage, $20. Passengers can
embark ai Montreal the evening previeus te
the steamersa sailing if they se desireý

*These Steamers are the highest close, and
are commanded by men ef large experience.
The saloons are amidships' where but littie
motion la feit, and they carry neither cattle
uDr lseep.
For tickets and every information apply t0

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRÂNCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Mont real.

TAKE THE

STATE LUNE
FORs

EUROPE.
-e-

REDIJCTION OF CADIN FARECt.

let Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40

lot Il Il Excursion, 65 Il 75
ACOORDING TO LOCATION.

FIRST .LASS IN EVElIT RESPECT.

Ne cattle, sheep or pige carried by this line
For passa ge tickets, berthe, and aIl infor-

mation apply te any ef the agents et the
State Line ln Canada, or te

A. F. WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
,56 yONGE ST, T'OR ONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

3fOTR AL

Have always on band the varieus kindB ef

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUJBLICATIONS;
loweet prices ever known. NOT sold by Bock-
selters; bocks sent for EXAMINATION before
payment, on satsfaetcry reference being giveli.
64-PAGE CATALOGUIE f ree. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publisher, M Pearl Et., New York, or Lakesidt
Building, Chicago, lit. Mention thtspaper.

30 Adelaide Et. Kast (upstairs), Toronto, Ont.

Grandte fron Ware.
PreservIng Ketties,

Veetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cutery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

P/a ted Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

ÔN TARIO
---

An Eintire]y New and Aceurate

RAILWAY &

COM MERCIAL

MAP
Showing the twenty-four Railway Systems,
the projected Hudson Bay and Sauît Ste.
Marie, and other roads. COUNTIES, CITIES,
VIL.AG1Fs, TELEGRAPHi and POST OFFICES.
S. S. Roui-Es, etc., etc., etc. The lately
Disputed Territory west ta Lake of Woods,
and north te James Bay, the Algoma andi
Free Grant District, etc., etc. Carefully
drawn and beautifully printed in five colors,
and brought down ta date.

On Boliers, Plain or Varnished, -- $3
Cloth flack and folded in Pooket Case, - $3

WILLIAMSON & Co.,
XiPpublichers & nookfiellol'u,

TORONTO.

ELLIOTT, FINLAYSON & CO.
(Lata with Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLEs-jPLE

WINE and~ SPIRIT hERCHANTSI
46, 4S & 60 Ilt. Ssscrument Mt.,

CRONTREAL.
N.B.-We are preparefi te supply fine Porte,

Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamsica ]Rom,Scotch andi Irish Whiskey, and ail best brande

ef winee and liquore in wood and cases.

John Stark and Co.,
Members ef Torento Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Taroiltoi l4ollcal & New York Stocks
FOR C.ASH OR ON MARGI.V.

1'roperties hought andi sold. Estates mac-
aged. Rente collected.

28 TORONIO0 STREET.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
plied te the Dese fer au heur daily. se

directe the soit cartilage of which the scem-
ber consite that an ill-fermed noe is Muc.y
shapefi te perfection, 108. Bd.; pont tree .for
,43, secrot1v pscked. Pamphlet, twe etampe
-21 Lanib' Conduit Street, High Hoîborn,
London. Flair Curling kluid, curie the
straigbtest and mont ungevernable liair,
3s. 6â.; sent for 54 etampe. Alex. lioses REFr
Machine, te remedy outstauding cars, 105. 6d
or stampe. Hie Great Ilair Reetorer, s.B
it changes gray hair te its original coleur
very qnickly; sent for 54 stampe.].vr

spcat for the teilet eupplied. As cei
iste keep bie articles, see tlat yen get hies
Flair Dve fer aither lglit or dark coleurs. hieDepilatorv for rernoving Flair, andi hie Oit ut
Cantharides fer the Growth ef Whiskers.

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
L4TOCK BROKEIIN,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MO0N T U IC A 1L.

CHARLES MEENFDiTE, Member Montreai
Stock Exchauge, representing Irwin, Green
& Ce., Chicago; Watson Biren., New Yerk.Stock and Grain bough( auzd sqld. Zor cas,
or on tuargin.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
One subseription, II Fleur, $'1.50.
Trial suhsa.-lpt'n, 4 mos., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance),:
One suberiptien, ene year, es$ 50
Twe de do 6 00BO
Three do do - 8 00
Four de do - . 10 00

Every one intereetefi le Sanitary, Mental,
Efincatiocat or Pelitical Science, should read
SCIENCE. Especial attention ie given te Ex-
ploratien and Travele, illuetratefi by inape
made froin the lateet inaterial by an assist-
ant edlitor cocstautly employefi en geograph-
ical matters.

PRIESS COMMENIS.
The value et this cemprehieneive scientifio

weekly te the etudent, tee acientifle worker,
the manufacturer, and te the whele cf that
large and daily-growing clase te which seion-
tific knowledge ls a ceceseity, can hardly be
ever-eetimated. Ne student, business or po
feselouat mac shoutd he withoctit. Montrý11at
Gazette.

We consider it the best educatienal jour-
nal published.-Ottawa Globe.

We knew e! ne other ecientific journal that
would I tbe place occupied by SCIENCE.
-Tr th Seeker.
It ie' a scientiflc journal cenducted with

enterprise, iîcpartiaiity and genuine abitîty.
-Newe Yorkr Tribune.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 Lafaeyette Plae, - New Yeork.

THE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ARE ISSSUING U OING SUMMENR SEASON

SATURBAY EXCURSION TICKETS
Te Agincoîîrt, Myrtle. Cavanvitie, Peterbero'
Weston, Weodbridge, Orangaville, Ceoksville,
Streeteville, Cataract, Milton, Galt, Ayr,
Woodatock, Ingersoîl, and Intermediate Sta-
tionssat 10 Cents more than Firet-Clase Single
Fare, valid te returc Monday feliowing date
o! issue. Geed onty for centimcus trip both
geing and returoing.

It han the fascination ot a novet, scifi the
valie of agramm a soncise, complete, clear
end mehdcl t al thse best were of thse
kinà extan7t."-Washington (Pa.) Reporter.

IAdmirable for its verg. 8i mplicit y and va-
turalness. No persan toith an earnest, intelli-
gent purpose cen fait cf obtaining the mnt
saltisfactss-p resute.-Wicona Republican.

,The systAm is so ctear and perfect tisat
those who have but an erdinary Engjlish
education may readlitp grasp the professor's
ideas."--Toento Mail.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIED.
An emîinectly successul methed fer acquir-

lng a Sound acd practical knowledige of the
germn language that will prove e f real use
in business, reading, or travel. It is pub-
lished in two editions: (1) Fer self-instruction,
in 12 cumbers <with keys) at 10 ete. each.
(2) As a School Editien (without keys), bound
ic cleth, 61.25. For sale by all beebsellers;
sent, poqt-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Naseau St., New York.
Prospectus frac.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are n0w Supplyîng the Trade with their
Sup arie Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewedl frocs the Fineet Malt andi Bas

Bdrand et Hope. Thcy are proueunceed by
experiaucefi judges te be ucrîvallef for their
purity andi delicacy ef flaveur.

Special attentien is inyited te our

INDIAPALE ALE
Brawed exprassly for bettling. It te a brul-
liant, full flavo ýrad Ale, and highly recon
inded.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PAELIA JJENVT SIREBI.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.
Talephone Ne. 2610.

RUSSELL HOUSE,

R. D. Moodie, -Proprietor.
This bouge bas lately been refitted and f un-

niehed throughout, and wili ho heated by
steani. Every accommodation andi attentien
te the travellîng public.

GOQ» LiARGE $AMP'LER OOMS.

TE'Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 82.650,000

Manutacturesthefollowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

(Machine Finished and Snper-Oalendered)

BLUE AND OBEAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTO, ETC., ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.

Rnvelope and Lithographie Pcsper8.

COLOCRE» CovEa PÂPass,super-ftnished.
Apply at the Mill for sampies and prCoS.

Specialsbzes made toorder.

Mlurray Hi/i Hotel,
PARK AVENUE,

4oth & .%ust Sts., New York Citi

Both American and Eurcpean Plans,

HUNTING & HAMMOND.
.Ba.ggage transferred to, ansd front Grand

Central Depot free cf charqe.

STOVESI STOV ES
STOVE S.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TRE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES ANiD COOKINO

RANGES 18 AT

FBs"ANKÇ ADAMS'J
Hardware and Houseftirnishing DePOt,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST-

The Phonographie Magazinie.
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOR

A 24 page monthly, containinil eiýlt50
of beautifully engraved Phoneti 0¶ Aoti6ad
in every number. The authentic exOt0 ne
of the Bonn Pitman Systemn of Phonograpbl,
61.50 per annum, in advance. Specimen 000
sent free.

Bond for catalogue of tet-booke for gelf*
instructioD in Phonography.

Address-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
CINCII9NA TI, O.

HOME ART WoRÎC!
_____-

Thse Art Interchange, the oldeet and Cille
practical art work journal puhlished, malins
the feitowigi% Apeclil oW er for a briet

peid fle advertisement be sent wit'

we witl eend you Seven (2') Colored Plates scd
Tht rteon (13) ise et The. Art It.1a5e
fuit ef instruction in Enibreidery Pâintllig
Carving Brase Hammering, etc.; aIse, 'hir,
teen (13) large pattern suppîsments. for 0
breidery, carving or otber art work, fUtt l;sre
ing sire. These are the issues frein JOuar
te July, 1887. The seven celoured plates Or
asl follows:

Decorative Screen Panel "IBirds andi AVP1
B1csscms," very large (size 29 x 12J in.) ')eo
threa. Study of Birds (size 20 x 14in) d
different charming studios suitable for bl
soreen, tile, fan, for water or minerai cluo
0ild Appien (size 20 x 14 i.), a hold andbrl
liant double-page etudy ot red IipPle" ""I
leaves. Narcissu8 <size 13 x l0i in.),de u
and refined study ef white Easter hlee5OIo
Decorative Screen Pantel, birds anId alp3 .
bl ossonse, very l arge (size 29 x 12a lu) sec
ef three. Study oy a Head <size 13 x 10i ' )
an artistic rel)r ,iction alter Hlenor,.allda
Landscaje by Julian Rix (size 22 x1 10'i.l
weodland scene, IlBy the old mitl P001 - year

Thse Art Interchange, ceets enly $3-00 an~d
and gives each va 1 colcured lsne
26nu.tbers. S.9 MPLE CO PT wito 9s od
celoured plate, eaither StudY Ofý%o'
(20 x 14 in.), or IlMarine Vrew," y - Our
(size 20 mi 1 in), sent fer only 20 cenltS.ý ont
illustraied catalogue et celeured Studioe . 1
spectimen cepy ot HOME DnCoRATIell'fing
page journal on furnishing and beaut' 1t
homesbautitully illustrated, set fe

lu etampe. No Ires copies, AddreS9,

WM. WHITLOCX, Publi5)"r'
Mention this aer. 87 W.. 22.d Et-ý4

604


